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QUEBEC vs ENGLAND.

BY P. G$. M. BRO. J. Ro GB3AHAM.

Eingland alone of ai the regulélr doe8 flot accord, iith ancient consti.
Grand Lodges of the 'ývorld, now ex- tutionai enaetments thereanent, be
presses non-concuirrence in the elaims sufféred by maire repetition to become
-of Qne«bée, hereinbefure set forth; ana a course of procedure, until some
bases her objections on the grouda -good brother niay be of the opinioni
that there exist three prlvat8 lodges that it can be "sheltered" unider the
st her institution in the city cf Mon- sacred riame of "'land.-mark," andI
treal, witbin the terriitorial jurisdie- hence seek to juNtify its continuance
tion of the Grand, Lodge of Quebeo; irrespeotiveo f carsequences ?
aind she claime for them, by priority Quebec, on the contrary, affirma
of exibtence to our said Grandc Lodge, "ýthat it is thre duty of aveuy private
the right of cutinuance at will, as lodge situated within the territorial
lodges of h er obedience, ana th-as 'jurisdiction of a regularly formedl
p.atpetuate a Masonie impenum in im- Grand. Lodge, 41# whioh through any
perio 'with ail its actualities, and* pos- cause n'as mot represented at its or-
sibilities. tanization, to becorne at an early

Non', since the provisions of the dey thereafter, of allegiance to thre
British 'Constitutions exelude from nen' Grand Body, and be eiirolledl on
recognition, ana debar from ail ma- itg regpistry; or upon its refvsal, it
sonic privileg- q, ever7 lodge (ana the may be deemed amd declared, (as in
individual memabers thereof) within Great Britain even) to be an irregnlar
their respec'tive« territories, because lodgé in not submittinC tO the la«-

net o ther Rgistres,"how an ly constitnted Masouic soveregnty
mot n tiler 111.gisrie,"-ow aucf thre country.-"

England, or seotiand Masonically The case of "Qnebec ils. Engl"and",
maintain that thre same ian' shouïd appeais therefore to be narrowed
flot also apply to ai private and dowvn to the foxegoing, and hence in.
Grand Lodges in. the "self- governing" what follow8, 1 ishaIt fiateriAaly re-
Colénles and National Dependenciesqettr adJcnieainb al'e Englisir bratirren, of some of thre
of thre Empire? Is that 'which, i Quebeo view's ana contentions in re.
Masonically right in England rrong, PichircAi1 Quebee.?
in thre Colonies? Shonld that n'hicht Canada, Mwhy 9, 1888.
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No. IV.
Qaebeo maintains that private

lodge exit3tence prior to Grand Lodge
formation, does not give the riglit of
continuance at will of original, Grand
Lodge vbedience,-but that private
lodge obedience ie due te the regu-
larly establisheà local Grand Lodge.

In support thereof, Quebec relies
not only npon ancient Bzitish cousi-
tutionai cnactmnents, but appeals also
to other historioal factes, of whîh the
following are a part,-showing how
",the father,-' interproted and ap.
pliedl the inherent principles and
ancient regulations of Preemnasonry
s-e private lodge obedience and ex-
clusive territorial Grand Lodge juris-
diction.

In 176<3), one liundred aùid twenty-
five years figo,-forty.eix years qafte.r
thec formatien of the "1first Grand
Lodge" in London,thirty eight after
that at York,-thirty- four after tlic
fonding of the Grand LodgYe of Ire-
lancd,-twent.y-seven after that cf
Seutland,-about ten yeurs after the
formation of the Grand Lodge of tlie
"1Anciens,"ý-and just fifty years
hefore the establithment cf tlie pre-
sent United Grand Lodge cf England,
-even during this peri..id 'when tlic
doctrine of exclusive Grand Lodge
jurisdiction was, ae if were, "lin-
choate" ana "tuncrygtalizd"-and
-when, «in Eng-land, "Ia struggle for
supremacy 'was (being) -waged be-
tweien tw~o autagyouistie Grand
Lodges" (Hughan's Masonie Regia-
ter); even then (1768) the Grand
Lodge cf Scotland refused te grant a
"C1harter cf ConstitLution" te certain
brethren residing in London,-"in
xegad it ia ld terfere with the

juriscdiotion of the Grand Lodge cf
Engla.nd," ("gModerne.")

In 1779, thirty-four years prior to
the establishment of the present
Grand Lodge of En".land, the Grana
Lodgu of Virginia, Ul. S. A., "lorder-
ed" ail lodges within lier territory,
holding charters from Enugland, Scot-
land, and lreland, to become enrolled
on her registry.

In 1789, the Grand Lodge of
Massachusetts wal; kirmeà~ an the
St. Andrew's Lodge, Scottish Consti-
tution, Boston, not having voluntar-

* ily become of its obedience,' the
Grand Lodge in 17,96 (17 years be-
fore the formation of the now Grand
Lodge of England) adopted the fol-
lowihg "«resolution," or rather "per-
manent regulation:"

,&The Grand Lodge (of Mlassachusetts)
v.ill flot hold communication w ith, nor ad-
mit as visitors, any blasons residing in this
State, who hold authority under, and ag-
kuowvIedge the supremacy c.f any foreign
Grand Lodge; or who do not by their
representectives communicate xwith, anil
Pay dues te this Grand. Leodge."

The Grand Lodges of Connecticut
and of Peunsylvania passed identical
resolutions shbortly thereafter.

In 1815 the Grand Lodge cf Ohio
deolared a certain lodge w~ithin lier
territory, and refusing allegiance
thereto$ "1to have forfeitedl her privi-
leges to, labor, and te have become an
unauthorized lodge, and that no per-
son thereafter initiated in said lodge
under iLs foreigu charter, should ever
be considered and ackriowledged as a
Mason by virtue of suoli initiation;"
-ana througliont the century now
draving to a close, the same doctrine
and practice have prevailed i flie
united ta e

This proceaure, in my opinion
i7as and is, i strict acoordance with
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the fundarnental principles of Frec-
ias n~ i -ci as se, olearly and eni.

phutically enunciated wi thre consti-
tutions cf Erîgland, Scotland, and
Ireland;-it alse, ehetr that &,tire
fathers" cf tire Craît in bath hemi.
spheres, held identical vieivs there-
anent;-and it further demonstrates
the perversion thereof which Las
been evolvod in thre Colonial Masonio
Po]icy cf Englana ana hs Cftu
uance some nor. seek ta justify.

Moreover, "the Grand Lodge cf
Canada, in thre Province cf Ontario,"
bras, in her constitution, adopted thG
Englieli Constitutional proviso, de-
nying recogniition te any lodge in her
territory, aud debarring thre niembers
thereof from ail Masonic privileges
whatever, unless said Lodge is cf hier
obedience;-and tire Grand badIge of
Quebec bras, in addition te thre fore-
going, declared that any private
lodge established by her in any un-
occupied terrîtory, ana whioh dees
net take part in thre regular forma-
tion cf a Grand Lodge for saîdl terri.
tory, shail forfeit its warrant from
Qnebeo, unless within one year frein
thre establishrment' cf salad Grand
Lodge, lt becomes o.f obedience
thereto.

is thre Grand Lodge cf England
masonicailuy rigirt in re, and are al
thre other Grand Lodges in vihat are,
or formerly were, DopQzidencies cf
tire Ulnited Hingdom, -wrong?

Richmond, Quebee,
Canada, May 17, 1888.t

No. V.
If there are goda bratrén lu Bng-

land who are stili nxconvincea of tire
,correotness cf thea Quebeo constitu-
tional and hiatorical contmtions i-e

exclusive territorial Grand Lod .ge
severeignt.y and private lodlg obeai-
enco, i wonid uowv fraternally appeal
te suoh thoughtfully to, oqnsider the
excpedieiwy of the poligy 'cf longer
countenancing the claim of private
lodges of their institution in the Colo-
nies, toa z continnuce cf Enalish
Grand Lodge obedience after th
regular estabIipshment of Indepenident
Gxrandi Lodges in a1na for the terri-
tories ini which said private lQdges
are situated.

In view cf -what appear to, be thre
uniformaly evil resuits flowing frein
multiple private ledgfre obeaienoe in
ail the Colonies and other flependea-
oies cf the Empire, in whieh Graad
Lodges have been formed; and know-
ing that thre sanie or like resits, will
constantly reour under like circum-
stances,--iis dees seen Ite ma. that it
is now the part of goodl ana xiee
brethren in Englaud, , whioý (and
whose predecessors). have donc 00
mucir for the extension and upbuild-
ing of our beloved Fratermity, nt
home and abroad (and whose novi
Colonial polioy may perchance have
had a quitsi-justification during what
may have been deemed thre coloniol
Masonie tutelagea era),-monw prompt.
ly and seriously th conaider mot offly
thecspedicncy, but thre absolute-zccee&ýsity
of se modifyin- their Maonie policy
towards thre (iraf L, ini the Imperial
Dependenoies thatitmnay PISsure peGc
harmony and union, lecally and in-
ter-jurisdictionzuly; and remove and
prevent their opposites, with ail1 their
unifraternal and other evii conse-
poerOs, of v7hicir eue froin Ia «heart
of hearts,"' May Say pkom.ceo refern =.

Let it *is bc bc>re in mnina that
by tire Colwi pe1 syhlt'V fali-

163
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ii av Colony, whatover m bë thefr' puly interohanged gg3zd. jRpreOU
rossons therîifoir, (and eaiu n tives and t~ib rtrd~
*Engiesh Wenircut,) may, »~nder the zoopoaoice. witb, the Gr&~q~
auspices of their Mother Grand of the Strte of NIew 'YoTk, ap4 oqf
Ledage, maintain, with ail their i- other Federal States, oftbe. A.4çriqa-ai
-Éeiiitea diverse and conflictirig jodge union; ad notin.g thatshe ha,4 .s
ana other regniations, au1 iinpe2 ztn in yet rofuaed snob ,to the Grand- Lodge
imperio within the j uriediction of any of the Federal 1Zrovincqe (Stat0) qf
newly established Grand Lodge, in Quebec of.the IDemin 'ioi cf CQag4a
opposition. te the VÎaws, tb.e wisbes, (one 01 I)ewr *owga Depenenoiç), 1
ana the interests of sny other num- made un offiçial stgtemoint, ,a~it
-6er of,,bratbre, (or Jodges) Le lhey appeaua te xie, 'rItýh the Ptrnost
tver s» Inafny 1 moderatien, as fo3lwe- It BuI!91

Would such a principle of civil. cannot Le the policy of t~he McthQr
goverament, Le tolerated in any en- Grxand Loage of Eng1a,4d to mate, a
lightened ana well-rergnlated State? dietinction ini !er 49alings with *the
Can -it Le a fundamentally correct Grand Lodgesl « Sep.araýte andinae-
principle cf Masonia governance, penden.t Ni4tqios, 4nd4 the ýGrand
~which- puts it in the power of any Lodges cf her.cwn D.open.denoies. sa
snob, or sno ulce zninority perpetu- that tee in eny way to the didjadvau.
aily te. iar tlhe harmony, hinder the tage of the latter!1'l
prosperity, ana disturb the peace cf MoreQver, in seeldng te ýgeotwe
the Fratermity,. net only cf the juris- peace,pere~ pe.ace1 ad zid
diotiQn wberein they are Bitnated, but put an; end te, and prevent the recç.
aise cf the -whole Masonie vcrld? reuce of discord, disu.sion And aliejaa-

*Fully realizing »Ihat is invclvedl tien, wbich latter are se abhorrent ,to
therein, 1 ask seriously and mebt the fundamental prinoiples cf ou
respectfully: Dees or dees net the ancient and honorable Fraternity,-
Grand Lodge cf England desire prao. <it seeme te me that England ought
tically te prevent the erection of In- not to Le averse te learning lessons
dependent~ Exclusive M-aaeni o e- cf wîs cm re Colonial nMasonie Gev.
eignties (like the Britishj) e4ewbere, ernment ana-iater-relatiggeip-from
in the Empire? Dees she, or does the peculiar experiences which she
she net, purpose te conaider and deal lias laad, and from the iinpro-emex4ta
with Grand Lodges in the "btelf-gov- made during the past centuiry ana
erning" Colonies and National De- and uPwardi;, in. the political gover-
pendenoies tlike Canada) is hor Véeers? nance cf Colonies; ana in the
Or, dees she mean the Craft in the, strengthening cf friendly alliances
Dependencies te understand that the therewith; uer be forgetful cf some cf
only vway to. MasoniclIndependence is the vise methods cf etatesmnanlike
thrcngh political Indeopendenc9?2 diplomacy and action by wbioh-recal-

In hcretofore commenting on the oçitrant inorities bave bean brought
ldite reftlize -that union vzas .1ncst, de-

pleaaing. f ct,,tbht Englandl bali th sirable, and that its gr6at and, xnpi*-
:nutual fraternal jcýy ana rejoicing, feld advantages muet Le secrired t

1
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The all-important questions now j
are: Whicehilprévail 2 Local sudj
iitr-jnrîsdictional peace, or turmoil?
Union, or dieunion and alienation?
It appears to me that England muet
decide? With lier alone resta the
issue I England alone, as 1 think,
ùow prevents the Craft Grand Lodge
Confederation of the world!

But, says a gooa English brother,
thie United 3rand Lodge of England
has neyer acted on the principle that
"1foreign" iodges of lier institution
must become of obedjence to a terri-
torial Grand Lodge, or choose the
alternative of dissolution, when sucli
Grand Lodge (as Quebec) lias been
regularly and rightfully established;
that there is no precedent therefor, &c.

Well, if even so, considering ail the
circumstanes, it appears to me that
it je time that England sholinake a
pre<-edent in rt', as (wo have shown) Be
many regular Grand Lodges dia long
before the present Grand Lodge of
England was formed.

Ana now, in order te prevent some
eeteemed brethren frem wrenging the
cause of peace which I have at heart,
by misconstruing certain officiai and
personal acte of mine in re, 1 beg to
be permitted to say that in dcclining
in behaif of Quebea, to accept the
qualificd and conditional "recogni-
tion" proffered by England, I was
actuated by wliat I deemed te be for
the best and higlical interesta of Eng-
land, as well as cf Quebea, and of the
Craft universal; because I believcd
that quasi-recognition wouid sanction
aud perpetnate wrong, and be pro-
ductive cf renewed evils; ana that
permanent inter-j uriedictional peace,
union and harmony muet rest upon

the acknowledged riglits, priviloge.
and prorogatives cf Maeonic equal,
or Peera. 1 deaired peace with houer
and right.

Iu the saine spirit, and for the sake
of those who now know, or may lié
iuformed thereof,-I as beg to se
that the persoual Englieli Kuiglitly
Masonie, aud other proffered "home"
honore were also respeotfully declined
by me, with grateful tliank,-not for
want cf pereonal or other devoted-
nese to "the powers that be," but be-
cause it did net appear that it would
be consistent and honorable for me
te aùcept sucli, unless the "Qnebec
question," which involved se much,
were adjusted on principles which 1
firmly believed te be in accord with,
and promotive net only of the local,
but cf the Imperial and general good
aud welfare.

In liaving thus briefly and imper.
fectly presented what je termed the
case of «"Quebec vs. England," and in
making my appeal te our geed Eng-
lehi brethren to aid in securing peace

and unity, I have net deemed it
uecessary te speak of what have
been called the Englaud-Canada-Que-
bec treaty matters; uer te express au
opinion ou the Qnebec-England ediet
of non-intercourge, because, after ail,
these are, as it were, but miner
issues, or incidentai outcemes, aud
about which, contrarity of opinion
unavoidaably exista even amonget
those who are in accerd ae te what. is
more fundameuta1y important; and
because personally I desire te avoid
mere discussion, anud wish rather te
give, if possible, more empliatio re-
expression te my ea.rnest, hes.rt-felt
desire that the difficuit Maaonic inter.
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j uriedictional problem under cén-
pideration, may be iappfly soIvedi;
that peace, blessed pence, may soon
prevail, and thiat sucli ýerms as
" England v. Quebec" and ",Qnebec vs.
E1ngland" may be blotted ont of the
vticabuiary of Cra.tsmen. So mote lb

R~ichmond, Quebee,
Canada, May 16, :1888.

GRAN~D LODGB 0F VERMONT.

The proceedinga of the Grand
Lodge of the &tate of Vermont, for
1887, have been issned in a very
handeoxue volume of 417 pages.

.They contain a very fine out of the
late M. W. Bro. Philip C., Tucher,
"'the old man eloquent," -who was
Grand Master continuoinsIy for. 15
years-847-1861; and there is aiso a
capital representation, in color, of
"BDird's Mountain. (synibolie) Monu-
ment," the "Corner stone" of which
ivas laid by the Grand Lodge en
Auguat 27, 1886,-M. W. ]3ro.
Marsh 0. Perkins, Grandl Mastar.

A apecial Communication of -Grand
Lodge vas aIoo held at the City of
Vergennes on the l8th of January,
1887, &,for ý,he purpose of paying the
lat tribute of respecot te B. W. Bro.
Samuel Wilson, Past Grand Lec-
turer." -

The NnetyrFonrth Annual Coni-
rnnnicatic'n, held. at Burligton, June
15 and 16, .was Iargely attended, and
2nuch sgeca worik" was dýne thereat.
The address of the Grand Master
was of great and, varied excellence.
In it he deait "Isquarely" (as Ver-j
mnont always doo-s> 'wit he ,Quebe>-
Engiand", question.

These praceedings, amonge,,t mucli.
elseo o* interest ana importance, con-
tain a comploe list of ail the Grand
Officers from the organization of the-
Grand -Lodge, 1794 te 1887, freon.
which it appears that M. W. Bro.
John Ohipman -was Grand Master
from 1797 to 1814, 18 years; M. Wý
Bro. N, B. fiasw.ell Grand Master
from. 1829 to 1846, 18 years, (the
period of the "Morgan" excitement),
and m. W. l3ro. Philip C. Tuck«i
Grand Master from 1847 to 1861, 15
years.

The names of the officeris for the
currnt year, ana the namnes of al
the inembers of ever.Y Lodge in.the
State are also printed, together ivith
a "digest of decisions of the Grand
Masters, and the standing resointions
now in fece, as revised and correoted
to date;"-.ýalso a model "code of By-
Laws for subordinate Lodges, te-
gether with the Constitution and By-
Laws .of the Gzand Lodge," and au-
excellent Report on' Foreign Cor-
respondence, conisisting of 96 pagyes,
in which the Grand Lodge of "Cana-
da" aod the other Grand Lodges of
the Dominion receive due fraterna!
comment ?.nd review.

Alfre& A. Hall, St. Albans, i-
Grand Master, Lavant M. Reacl,
Bellows Falls, Grand Secretary, and
Warren G. Reynolds, -Burlington,
AÎssistant Grand, Becretary. The
motte on the Grand Lodge seali j-
An2tiquior montibus est veritas-"'Truth
is eider than, the mountains'.*"

The Grand Lodge of Vermont ie
Masonically one of the most "1pro.
gressive-coneervative" of the Grandl
Lodgee of the united states. in sim
yeare more lbill dMuly celebrate itu.
ontenniel. .Esto perpetu«.
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On the 5th'of May lat, the ofili'ers
ana members of the M. W.- Groýnd
Lodge of British Columbia assembled
nt Nanaimo, for the purpose of -un-
veiling the monument to the memory
of the late Bro. Samuel Hudson, who
lost his life i the noble attempt to
resoue the imprieoned miners in the
Vancouver Co's coal mine on May
Srdl, 1L887. The monument je de-
eeribed. as being a. beautiful piece of
work, ana was . furnished byth
1Nanaimo Marbie Works. It ie
erected ini a prominent position ini
the Nanaimo Cemetery. The pro-
cession left &Ahblar Lodge zoom at 8
p. m., in charge of the W. M., P3ro.
Marcue Wolfe, aseasted by P. M's M.
Bate ana ' R. craig, aua Bro. J
Lialrer. The procession vas an im-
posing affair. On arriving in the
ceinetery the Grand Mlaster and hie
omeiere took their respective posi-
tions. A. hyran vas then sung; a
young lady played the accompani-
ment on an organ. The usual im-
preesive services of the Afasonie ritual
were then proceeded vith. At the
conclusion of these the Grand Master
delivered the following eloquent and
impreseive address,

In beginning hie remarke iL vas evidient
the - eeemed Grand Master was mneh
affected by the impressivenees and solem-
aaity of the ocçasion. Re began by saying
that the ceremonies itve perorn this day
are net nmeaning rites, nom the arnueing
pageante cf an idie hour. We assemble te
dwell in pensive refleotion on the virtues,
to record the ivorth o! one wlioz we loved
vihile living, and whose, nemory we cher-
jeli. i3eneath thie monument lies the body
of Bro. Samuel Eudsen, a mrember of
Ashiar Lodge, No. 3, who wae a native cf
Durham, England, aged, 34 years, and who
nobly saorificed huie inl the atternpt te,
rescue the minera who weme entombed in
thie mine on the night of the explosion
iih ocurreil oz. the Brd. day of Xasy,

16v--70NOBSRr TO A HERO.

laet year. Hearing of tho disaetor, ho
ba8ened in frco;n Wellington, and with,
others formed a siearoli and resoue party,
wenLt down the burniing raine and ventur-
ing too far froua the air, was cauglit and
suffocated by the deadly af ter danap. Ho
was brought to tlie surface, but ail e~fforts
that human biands and fraternel endeavor
coulil do, proved una.vailing-his noble
spirit had returned to its Maker, there to
receive its rewiard. One yeur ago your
citizens drs.nk freely of the oup of sorrow
%na quaffed its bitter drauglit to it,3 very
drege. Deep -was the sorrow and heavy
the gloom' that feUl upon, tiais fair band,
vwhen the wires epread the niews of the
great calanaity that had befallen you, that
so suddenly, without a momnent's wa.rningt
bail overwhe]rned in death éso maay o!
youir braveet and honorèd ô!tizens. We
gather hore to-day flot to drepiay our re-
galia or to dazr.le the eye with a glittering
hioat- we coine riot sirnply to repent our
ritual or exhibit our forme, but in the
broad face of day to perforrn our solemu
duty to the honored naenory Of! Our de-
parted Brother, Maeonry teaches and
commends the practice (J evtry. qualaty,
the poseefsion of every herolo attribute,'
tbati lier votaries rnay be the trust anil
noblest in the land. Our dead are not for-
gotten; the memory of thera shaUl net,
perish. We thie day consecrate tlie monu-
ment under auspiolous carcuatances as a
perpetual memorial of our lieroie dead.
rIt bestows tapon this ms.terial symbol o!
devotion, fortitu 'de and sacrifice, its couse-
cration and beniediction. May the monit-
ment here stand completed wvithcut acci-
dent, be. a credit to your city, and a lasting
symbol o! heroie deeds. Mamy it stand
barmnei by no boit froma the heavene, tora
by no devaBtating gale, shaken by no earth-
quake, while ge:--etations corne and go lua-
pressed in their passing with the heroisma
ci yesterday and the gratitudae of to-day.
may it stand and becoine a centre of iu-
terest and of 1ôcal, prie, a monumeut, la-
deed, 1», the geueresity, -%visc1om and grati-

tdofthe living, and to the devotion andl
srifice of the dea. It is mneet that we

should. commernorate the virtues of our
[dead. It is proper that the living aboula,
know thut a tribute ise(due and ie paid te,
those who have beeu vcorthy, but are yet
voicelees te demaud it. IL le riglit that
the actors in the grand drana of liue shou]d
feel and recognize that alter these strange,
eventfa ni aense are over, that those who
witnese the play do ren Ùer iheir plaudits te,
him -who lias performed his part -wzell.
Whio that believes li the iminortality o!
the soui, wb.o that lias faibli in the bright,
beLLer wzorld, who that looks beyond the
horizon of Lime Le a ireunion vaLu the goodl
ana the pure, dloea net value sicli a tri-
bute, anil aspire by bis devotion, to charity
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ana love of hnmfanity, te snob a crown
ulMn the efforts of bis life? What good
màtn dasirea to be forgottan? Believe me,
my brothers, this in the unseen logic of
our mystie Brotherhood, and in the. suent
c6unsellor cf ail that is good and fratarnal
ini our actions. The Mason who is thor-

.otiglly imbued with the teachinga of our
Order loves not only bis brother, but man-
kind. 1ILs designs are not alone for self
and fellow-craftsmeu, but for all who wor-
ahip in God'stemiple. Ând in thet-uccess-
ful structure of bis work ha looks beyond
its present beauty into tbe far off coming
time, wîth confident hope that throughi
the continued works of faith and cbarity
ene uLivarsal Brotherbood sball prevail,
ackuowledging witb one acclaim the wis-
dom, beauty and strengtb of the desigus of
the Supreme Architect. To that end ia
his lal)or, and so wben bis preacribed work
is doue he is ready to meet bis Master,
contented to leave witb bis brethren the
merit of bis craft and the measure of his
work. Sncb a Mason fears not death.
What is deatb ? lie is the nlessengar who
cornes to cbeck life in its pride, to stay its
jcys, to bridle its ambition, te mark the
priogress of its ages, and te number its sac-
rifices to neglect and crime, lie is the
herald who proclaimas that whilst pleasure
and affection have an end, yet there are
limita beyond wbich wrong and oppression
cannot go. He la the monitor wbo teaches
tbat whilst ail eartb is full of sorrow, yet
under bis yoke those wbo would know the
reairus of eternal happineas muet pass.
We, as individuals, recognize in this mes-
songer oue wbo comaes to rob ns of parent,
child, loved ones and friends, who comnes
te clotlîe the living in sable and bathe
them in tears, to create the widow and
orphaus, and to awell the rauks of the
needy and the bielpless, witb grief and son-
row followirig in its train, and weeping
and mourning in bis footsteps. Lot but
bis mark appear ripon the lînital of cur
doors, and it doth give dneadfnl pause te
ail the nesolves and purposas of if e. And
yet be cornes and nemoves our dear cnes,
and we Dnben tbem witb the dead. But
sbould we sorrow as if this were ail those
we bad lcved? as if bis comiug was disso-
lution ? as if there was no more of life ?
Sucb, bnetbr,,n, is not our faith; it if
ratber the f aithz of him who sang:

Thereisano death! The stars go down
To r1se uponsane faf rer shore,

And brilht, in H(ýteavc'ojeweled cnown
They aihine forevermore.

It is said tbat eveny word spoken and
every deed doue isrecorded. Witbout now
spaaking cf the volume toe a peued i
the. great hereafter, whan etarnal hfe i

Z 'vn te sois and bear it, yet may w. noi
ako if the record in not han. in this lif~

seen and rend? De notthe

LIves ef Ireatimn aU rqnhIn Ud
We can malte dur lveis subli me,

And, departing, leavei behind us
Pootprints on the sands of rime?

Our last honora are now paid to theo
dead, but the life he left us is here to ad-
monish us by it speech that want and But-
fering have nlot died; that the widow and
the orphan remain; that man bath yet
need for charity; that oppression and
wrong doth yet hold their carnivals; thst
the vigils of liberty and right doth yet de-
xnand the constancy of their watchman.

JURISPRUDENCE.
QUESTIIONS AND> ANSWERS.

J. N. A., Ont.-(1.) Is a Brother
who is only an Entered Apprentice,
a member of the Lodge in which hé
bas been initiated? (2.) 18 lie en-
titled to vote on questions before the
Lodge when it is opened in firet de-
gree ?

(1.) The Constitution of the
Grand Lodge of Canada, in the Pro-
vince ol Ontario, Sec. 137, declares
that -Every candidate initiated in a
private Lodge becomes a member
thereof from the date of his initiation
and is liable for the regular lodgo
dues." Section 126 provides; that
"Every brother shahl also sign them
(the By-Laws) when lie becomes a
member of the Lodge, as a declara-
tion of bis submission te them."
Sec. 2,28 affirma that "-Evary candi-
date shall, on his initiation, solemnly
promise te sabrait to the constitution
ana- * * * "lie muet sign the
By-Laws of the Lodge," &o. Sec. 30

isays "An affiliated Mason shail mean
a brother who is a member of a pri-
vate Lodge." In the appendix, page
4, the hast paragrapli of Sec. 1 reads:
"New1y initiated candidates are re-
quired to sign the By-Laws on the
niglit of initiation as an evidence of

otheir membership and willingnees of
obedience te same." Other proli
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d3ône of like import tnight bo oitôd
frômi the Constitution of the' Grandl
Lodge of Canada, in Onitaio.

Our i3orrespQlldent , is doabtiessa
aware that ini ail juri édictions, xneM~-
b*erehip lias.not been made impera-
tiva upon initiation.

(2.) On page 218 of Robertson's
"Digest of Masonie Jurispi-udence"
(1881), it is deolared that "&The

rgts of a n ,mber of a Lodge are:
4t.. To attend h.is Lodge and take
]pit in its proceedingf3; 2nd, To vote
upon, ail questions brought before the
Lodge; 8rd, To cast bis. ballot for or.
against ail candidates for admaission
inthoui giving any reaaon therefodr,"

Inl appendux to the ConstiLation,
Ëýge 4, it is deolared th.at s'In al
cases, and under ail ciroumetancea,,
the Lodge must be opened iu the
Pirat Degree, ana in this degree ail
the ordinary busineýs of the Lodge id
to be transacted."

On page 2es3 of "Bober'tson's3 Di-
g-eàty,, it je affrrned that ,Every
mexnber of a Lodgre present mus 't
vote*on aIl quiestions-submnitted to the
LUdge, unless excused by thé unani-
mous consent of!the rest uf the mem-
bers présent. The Master mýay re-
quire any member to vote or to icave
fhe room."

From thes foregoing it therefore
appears that under the Constitution
of the Grand Lodge of Canada, li
butario, au Entered Aptezitioe je a
riieùbet of the Lodàe in whieh hô
hu l e niitdtla he je; dùb
hiable fdr Lrdge duos, --ai& that Ihe

iàetitiqo to vote on iluestions
reqiiri»g te vôted upon ini theë

Firat Degree.

Aithongh inif Éljrocèdati Wie heyo
1uonght emp4litly; tpk aumver the i *m-
portaut questioa put to ns,-we. aro

ýnot quite cctain that vie kaosy the
,full iuiport, of what je, ixitended by the
interiôgitïtogse,-or vihother we have
wholly removed àul the difliculties
which présent~ thômeelves in re to the
mind of our brothet.

The word "only" i the first ques-.
tion ' s eauliarly sigàifioant, aîmd the
word "Ivote" li the second mu>' be
intènded by our correspondent to
mean ,open vote," or "Ivote b>' bal-
lot,"-or both. He rnay, moreover,
be prepared t 'o concede the member-
ship of an E. A. ana question bis
right to "vote b>' ballot" on an appli-'
cation for initiation, whioh "ballot"
if favorable ana no objeetion is after-
wards raised, entities the candiat
to ",the thre&- cegiêe,"-and t14at
hience, by thus voting, an E. A. would
bia votinr, to conferdegrees which hé'
hàl'iseli haa noet yet received, ana
mu>' neyer receive.

If this'is one of the diffloulties li-
volved therein, ourbrother will olear-
ly Seo that he je virtuàil> raisiag the
very iimportuaàt question whether (ag
in moat oï the united States Juris'a
diotiltis) "«the ordinary business of
the Lodge", sboula bQ transaoted in
the tiadoagmee, insteaO. of in t1ha
first degree as here in Canada and
elsewhere.

individual bref bren niay have thefr
preferencies, but it is, o. course, thé
prorogative of Grand L'adge to deuide
vihether the woftare of tho orafô d-
mandý an>' chano, nt preaeMi
procedure, regar'arg tins- important
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EDflORTAL ITEMS.

"&A.MEN" (AMn-en) iS Baia te Iiav&'
beeu the naine of an ancient Egyptian'
gedl (or goddess).

T=rE are in Barlin 3,283 Frea-
masons, or thrce in every thonsand
o! the popi-lation. In Hambarg th e
rate is 5X per 1,000.

Courtsbip's exactIy like sliding dovn hill,
Quite full of pleasures that please ns

and thrill;
But marriage, a man at our elbow just

said,
le :Iike waiking up agin, pulling the

Bled.

MicaiGAN bias a Masonic home in
:activa operation. It is located ini
Grand IRapids and recently held its
annual meeting, it being cc'nducted
independent of the Grand Lodge of
blasons.

GnoGnAPRICAL.-Ona cf our vaiued
exohanges is addressed «tc.,nadian
Craftsman, IPort Hcipe, Ontario, U3.
S. A." How wouldl -London, Eng-
land, Republic cf Firapce" de, by way
of reciprocation?

Tnn name "&Fxeemason" is Dosi-
tivdiy found in seotland in the year
1636, and virtuallv in 1581, the year
in which the criginal cf the "Meirose
MS."- now existing was dated. In
England, the titie je met with some
twe centuries ealier.- W. J. .Eluqlan.

FHIL&DE£LPHI bas lndges cf Mark
Masters wzhich are x.ndependent cf
Royal Arcli Chapters. In early
Limes Iodg'es cf Mark Masiers existedl
ind1ependently in Connecticut, but
,were soon absorbed into the Royal
Aroh e3'stem. Englaud is noted for
its Mark Lodges, over five hnndreil
li nuzuber, and lias a Grand Lodge
fer their gevexument.

SEVENTEEN ftoyal PrinCes have 8t
variuus times pre8idtd over the Free-
masons of England.

DRUNKENNESS iS a. Masonie offence,
and no sin-le occurrence shouid be
overlooked or tr),ated as a weakness.
The Master should see that the
offender is at least îeriously admon-
ished.-.Iaýoîic Jui'ènal.

Tun Grand Lodge of Idaho, vzhich
bias but 12 Iodges, ivitl 500 members,
lias yet an orphaus' fund of *about
$10.000, ana from, the income alone,
i8 able to do much for the few or-
phans entitlei. to its charity.

ANCIENT TEmpLA Bonins:-The
prescrit Baldwin Preceptory of
Xnights Templar, of Bristol, dates at
lcast from, December '20, 1780, rLhUe
Jerusalem Encampinent, of Mani-
chester, lias records; from 1786.

THE annual session of the Grand
Lodge of Connecticut was one of the
mctit harmonious ana largely atten-
ded of anV ever beld. Every lodge
was rcpresented both during the
sesbion and at roll call at the close.
About 350 wqere li attendance.

Tim Grand Lodge decided that no
lodge should become incorporafed
under the laws of the state of Con-
necticut, without first obLaining con-
sent of the Grçtnd Lcidge. The in-
corporation of Masonlo lodges is very
generally isapprovedl by the frater-
nity.

Loomns' Mla.sonic .Journal, of New
Haven, says it is ne longer recog-
nized as the officiai organ of the
Grand Lodge of Connecticu. Thc
Grand Lodge repealed its vote adopt-
ed. in 1874, making it so, on account
of its utterances relating to the Hliram
Lodge rebellion.
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ET. PAUL'S ROYAL~ ARCon C ruaE, of
B oston, has 522 members, and over
%S8,000 in its treasury.

E NIGHTs Tnr.PLn.-What efforts
ate being made by the Provincial
Priors for the extension and upbuild.
ing of the Order of the Temple ini the
various Provinces throughout the
Dominion? ____

Dln.n old Mrs. Partington wvith ler
broom, seeking to stay the incoming'
Atlantic tide, is as pitiable to con-
template as Mother &Eugland,, striv-
in- to stem the rising tide of exclusive

Grand Lod-e Suvereignty throughout
the "Colonies" o! the British Empire.

GRAND SECIiETARY J. K. ýVxrxEF.
ira4 electeil to bis old station, noir
Somrnen cing his twenty- second termi.

Much to his surprise the Grand
ILodge directed him to procure a'
ïsteel -plate portrait of himself to ap-
pear in the published proceedings of
the present session.

TiaE (N., Y.) Frec7nason's Journzal
say:-

We notice that the Newo Zenland Jourizal
A copies cour article "2.Lisonry," ivithout giv-

in- us due credit. 0f coursýe, «we care
notbing about it, but wben esete
Chý,;M - CnàrTsix.tx give credit to the
first-named pasper, vu are alrnost inclined
to say a bard word.

Right, brother. Tnn CËATrrS3IA
seeks te be punctiliondly careful te
give hoL or te whom it is due, and
dislikLes much tc be misled in re.
But, in iflustrating hor. easy it is
sometfrces for itils mistakes te ocour
ini the best regalated (editorial) ami-
liesý,we note, in the same nuraber
of the Frccnias'nî's JIournal from. which
we clip the above well-merited criti:
cismi--that our esteemed centempo-
Tary, with pleaure te us, Cives due
credit to Tm, Cui.mrsrN for "1Audi,

VdTare," but it credits enother
EL-e dlipiring from us to an Excharnge!'

IN Maryland a delinquent member
of a Ohapter is notified of his indebt-
edness and after six rnonths have
elspsed from said notice, charges
may be preferredl and the member
suspended.

Tnm FAXTEFuL FE~o.
know that the faithful Freemason ia
a safeguard of the commonwealth, a
refuge in muniecipal dlistress. Wet
kuovi that the Masonic Lodge-room
je a sacred retreat, more se than
that of any other institution. We,
lino-% that Freemaeonry is cautious,
and chooses lier members, or aims te,
from every honorable position in life.-
We knUW that the standard cf a
Freemason is net belew his own con-
science; that wealth adds nothing te
Masonic character proper, thougli it
xnay become a beneficent agent in
the bands cf a faithful Brother.-
Bro. S. F. Chsadwick, of Oreqcmt.

A MA.&soNc Hor.m IN MONTAN.-
During the year past a member cf
one o! our subordinate Lodges, irel
endor.ed 'with this r.orld's goo)ds, ana
stili better endowed -with the loftiest
pîrnciples cf Masonia charity, has
signifiedl by a wil that ho bas exe-
cuted his intention te make the
Grand Ledge cf Montana bis chie!
legatee for the purpose cf endovTing a
Masenic Home and Asylum, for ag' ed
and dlistressed Maý!er Masons, their
widows andl orphans. We kueir that
snch irelcome newvs r.ill fill every
Masonic hecart with pride and grati-
tude, as it assures us the possession
at ne diEstant day cf a richly endor. ea
ii2stizution cf charity that ethez
Grand Lodges ha-ve eniy obtdîned
after years cf strnggle, debt and tax?«-
tion. Tiie mare of this, generous,
and noble-hearted Brother when
kueun wunr be forever honored among
JMontana Masons, c'.n ne worthier
monument could perpetuats bis
memory te future generatiens.-

-ani SecTetary of Mont4na.

171
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TJNDEI SIUSPICION.
"miYen must give np-ala~a~c

i~ih the Parsons £farnity, rny daugbter.
They are noet associates for yeu, and
êlbe g;uspicion of liavin,- killed their.
father wil be an everlasting stain upen

Thus spoke MUiles Williamis, a weli-
teé-dO farmer, te, is dangfiter Emma.
Thie Parsons family owned a farm, iii
t4e same town. They were descendants

oold settiers, and lad alWays stooci
eell in the commnnity until recently.

One erening in January the father,
Richard Parsons. was missinoe. About
r,_month later, wIen tl,.3 ice %egan te
brqak up, his body iras fo9ùnd in the

liond in the vicinity. The conditioni
ot the body indicated violence. There
îxàd been sonie slight difficulty betweea
P-arsens and bis wife, whicli, but for
his deati, would have passed unnotie-
ed. Tire witnesses swore, at the in-
quest that they lad seen the dèéceased
-on his way to, and near, hie lieuse, on
t&eevening that le disappeared. and
Kossip was busy with tie narne of Mmrs
-Parsons as possibly responsible fer lier
3iusband!s deatli.

-Thora was ne tangible evideuce,
bowever, before the corener's jury
against any one, and a verdict iras re-
turned of -Murder by a person or per-
sens unknewn."

Alden Parsons, the eldest son of the
deceased, was a werthy young man,
aud a general. favorite in the commun-
ity.. The death of his father. and the
rumors wbich lie knew ivere rife re-
garding that event, bore fearfuily
agaiust hlm, but lie resolved tG lire
thein down, and the rest of tlie farnily
wmere of the saine resolutien. lu this
they mere wlse, fer tie best ansv7er te
arty false -.ceusation is te "6live iL
down.",

.Alden haci been a favored admirer
o! Emma Williams. Re iras twentv-
tire, and sic but seventeeu-teo eariy

an ag'e for lier to form any definite
plan-s for the future, but flot too early
te exercise judg-ment and caution ini
tie cheice of asseOciates

-Alden iras net strikingly liandsorne.
His.Saxon b]ood sheired itself in higlit
hair and deep bine eyes. Bis féatures
,wete regnilar, but net chassice, and is
form, vas short, but of a streng, well-
knit. znd compact type. But the ex-
pression of is eyes sud ef bis fcat;ire3
rernove Mm above the cemmoulace.

It wag an ljonest, fear'eçs, manly, re-
speotùIl, and sèlf-resp'ec'tiùûg: IoÔL It
ivon, hie> friends, Lndjiçea 'Won , y
!irst acquaintance, he easily liel& them
by his subsequent confict.

Re loved Emma Williams-a bIacÉr-
eyed, dark-bqLired, graceful bruneeet,
wbwvas as frank aud cordial in ber
afi'eetidns as she wira maideuly aiiçl
filial in lier behavior.

Befure the tragie event spoelne QX
abore it was generalIy expected among'
the people of the town th at Emmen
would one dayeoeth wifee I
den.

But Miles Williams was one of thèse
men who, thinking t.hemselves Sar
above the reach of calluinny or calam-
ity, havçe no pity or syxnpathy týir
the miseries of others. They for,&et to
ignore the injuniution: "Judgu flot,
and ye shall net be jndged."

Mr.. Williamns determined that.
dadlghter should ne longer kee p cern-
pany with Alden Parsons, and bis de-
cisien iras announced. in clear, cold,
and positive language.

Emnma did not argeue or rernonstrate
She had no mother to appeal to, and
she was too dutiful a daucrhter not to
subinit to lier parent's ýiri àn matter
in wýhich she feit that lis wifl ouglit 1»
be ber la-w. . All she asked iras the
p rivilegre of a.final interview iith lier
lver. This was granted.

,-I knew it wmuid, corne, Em Ma,»
said Alden Parsons,, sobbing as if his
heart would burest 'when they met
that eveniug at a secluded turn-in. thie
old rozd that skirted the tire far;ps.
'4But!'-and lie dashed away the tears
-- I wili lire it demn, as I hiave effid, 1
.vonld. Ixvilvet prove te ourfather
that Aiden Parsons is worthy cf lis
dauoehter."

-f' believe yen, Alden," answered
Emma, as she mept on her lover's
broad shoulder-"].l believe -vou; -and
lie sure that, yvoung as 1 arn, no otÉer
iil take vour place in my lieart."

It %vas à sad parting, but the addi-
tional bloir did net ,unnerve Alden
Parsons. It only conflrrned bis doter-
mination te remove the cloud frein hip
farnily naine in the only way that ho
tiionglt iL could be removed-by pz~-

tence au ereeance in well-dein.
. A littie over twe years passed swày.
NTothîng new was de-vtopedl as ta the
fate of Zicbard Parsons. The fàmily
continucd te c>nd1ut. tIîeýseIve3;Jn..,%
.way to e:rn th~e est.eerg of thonpghcr

t!dxdb~ssiii rp, ý;î1Ing
tem. weregiatàûaiy dL-ýÈtP'a ngr
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'Aldçn iAV8i1p "l con- in n1à newnl. £le opposoui np ooi.

uëd ~ 0>~ 1 to rov i aôe hi ôÉ W ttin'tuthe eourse of justice, and
)kb9 - ublic,aW 8 d xiewà"t ciéd'è ' thid -factcôaiplcd miLti the interee-
FjBposibl chrea 1r tese frod ecured a coinparative-

1 Cçitblnglot1uà iÙ the countr.y iy liglit' penalt. But his father's littie

r lrTb'pt'#e m4esé' frôm wiere ho fortune was swept away in order Lo,
hvd" satisfy the cdaim of tile bank. A

rastus, the eleet and favorite con mortà-agSe was even put on the homo-
dU'Jrmer X'iles Williàms, wàs the stead.
èa8hier of tIýe nat4ionl batik of the ]Mie& Williamts was a differeut ma,4
4qanie «town. His father' was nover after the shatMtring of his idol. AAÇ4
11ired of pointing'te bis son as an ex- le was a botter man. Now that l is
ample for otthgr young men, and as ovin heart bled for fils guilty son, 4,e
ilie pride and houer of the family. iwas inolined to, be more lenient in

giules Williams, although comfort- judging of othbers, and ospeeilly o>f
,gbly situated as te pecuaiary matters, others the cloud upon wLuLu was not
continued te p ursue, lài lis matu .re guilt, but merely the sliadovr of sus-

jers is earlylabits o! industry, and, picion.
PItkemSaniy a' farmer worth double his Re coald not but notice that young
money, lie got up at four o'elock o£ Alden Parsons was as respeetfut as
suimnier mornitiga te drive te the iever, wlen they met; that there %% as np

»-n %viti early egetables. trace in Aldeu's mutiner of gratii.a-
When, therefore, Alden P'arsons, on tioti, or gloating over titi- nisfortunes

Iiis usual walk from the farm to bis o f th e man wlio ad treatud hlm si>
* ýlace of business, one muorning- in harshly.

June met Mr. Willianms, with his herse Emma, tee, was evon more devotcd
ind i*twagon, in the suburbs, ho and obediont than ever. Ber tender

ptas not surpreised. 11e ad frequently affection was ai pillow of down fur the
iner ii m nerore, ana accosted n.-m c-e- throbbing bead of her venerable
ap>ettulIy, receiving a surly nud ini parentt
Teturn. j "Poes A~lden ever speak te yeni

"lAniythinr :ncw in town, Mr. now?" asked the father eue day oz
WVilliamîs? romarkod Alden pleasant- Emuma.
ly, as lie passed tne old farnior. -NTo, father," she answered, "lexcept

Mr. Williams bnng bis bead dewn, 'te sainte me when we happen te, pass."
and seemed te e.onceal bis face as lie j The old man wvas sulent for soie me-
answered, alment chokinz1v: nients, as if reluctant te express -7hat

-No, nothing-notxin!."' wvas strugg-ling in bis miid.
Alde'n liardly notieed" the farmer's '-Do you think lie likies You yetP" at

pec uliar inannor, and went on his'Ien!rth he nttered hesitatingly.
wiay- 1 -» do, fatiser," was tise prompt aud

When lie arrivcd at his desk, he deliberate reply.
soon fonnd '.bat there was something --Emmia," said tho parent, more
new, and startling, tno. Thse mornsng moved than she bad seen hum since
~papcr contained a full aceount ('i iL the day that lie lad came in with thc

Erastus Williams had been ar -ested nvs of his son's arrest, "I1-1 arn sorry
t.he proviens niglit on the charge of for the way 1 treated that boy."
stcatin- the funds of the bank. R1e 1 "1 don't think lio bas any bard feol-
had quietly submittcd te the officers, infgs on accounit of it, facher," was the
aind made a clc:in breast of lis guilt. dauighter's soothingr answver.

The amount of lis defalcation wvas 1 i von don't, Emma, thlen yenu may
about four thousaud ponis, and lis conslider that wliat 1 said two years
father and another well-known citizen ago is nnsaid," vicre the fatber's clos-
were bis bondsmn te the bank, which, ing w cirdsrn&htu i rpe
tIe paper added, wils very likelY, the subjecL-
oiving to thue responsibility of the'I A moment inter the deor opencd. A
suroties, to suifer littie ioss. neiclhbor burst in cxeitediy.

It is ucediess to recount the story of t -Mýr. Wi.lliams, bave vou heard the
the trial. Erastus Williams was a'nevis?" ho cried. "01 course vcui
good deal cdl a mnu at heart. A iife's 'bave not! Yen remesixher how the
extravaoeance bad mmrcl te do lth his' bodv of INr. Pairso.ns w'as found in thle
crime; 'ýut sho atoned some-wbat for pond, and no* Benjamin Applelw bias
ber folly by standing with hlm nobly just eorsfessed on his.tiing bed that lie

kuled Parsons unintentioally in a
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dispqte over soma bay atý Âppleby's
bouse that same night, and put the
body in the pond. As to Billington,
Appleby says thiit Billington had
nothing- to (Io witl it, but that lie-Ap-
pleby--persnadeil Billington thiat an-
other muan Billington saw on the road
Iliat night miist bave been Parsons.
Appleby is at the Iast grasp, if flot
dead ulrpady. l'ru -ad the truth is
out for Mrs. Parsons; gake."

Emmiia anîd Aiden met that evening
at the saine big corner as two vearls
anti a lialf before. Emima explained
10 lier lover lier father's change of
Mmnd. She added:e

"AhIlen, yen will flot bave to con-
tinue liî~d&wn calumny any longer,
110w that the truth is out. Tiiere' re'
mains for ourý fai]vl, now, the more
difficîjit task to live down, not false-
hood, but tî'uth."1

"Eîmadalin,"answered Alden,
as lie took lier ba:înds, and the oltI love
shone nndiiuinisbed ii bis frank biue
eve'ý, 'vour brother's faîîlt is i(>t
37ours, andi if tbere is to bc any living
down, 1 onlv àsk Mie happy privilege
of livi ng it wvitli yýou."

in the' tcenes '1n)d devotion of
bis son-in-law, old Mr'. William,; lintis
soîne relief and compensation for t'lit,
terrible blow wlntjl lie reeeived
tillron1-0 tîmu' L-iltof luis favor-ite sou. Uc
lias g'randecliilrn uîow about his azet
knces, auid lie ofteîu ailmonises theui
flot tu be luariî in jnd(ginr, or swvift in,
suspecting their neigu bors.

lIER LOYERCAMNE BACK.
"Barleycorn is ini a brown study

ag7ain," s:îid Leila Wharton. "Look
at lier, witlî lier elbows on the desk,
and beir head ini lier bands. I've been
watcliui" lier, anti she basn't stirred
for fixe minutes,"

-What on earth do you suppose she
is tlîinking« about?" said Alice Fortes-
elle.

Lt was on a clîeerless October after-
noon, and the last dull rays of dav-
iight were illuminating the dteserted
schoolroom. vw here Miss Barley-nick-
nanied by the giddy girls of Apple-
nook Senîinary -"Barleycorn,' simýply
because in a school-girl atmosphere it
is absolutely necessary that every-
one shotuld bave a nickname-sat there
aIl alone.

Leila sud Âlice bad been out to get
autumfl leaves, and now lu the dusk

they wvere fiattening ttheir tresti young
1faces against the windoiv-glass, wateh-
in- bier on the sly.

"Isn't slie plaiiif"' said Lcila, with a
siiudder. "And so nid, tol Whyý,
sbe's eight-a nd-tiventy if she's a day!"

"That at leastl" declared Aice iii à
ivhisper.

To these fifteen and sixteen year old
"slips", eigbit-anid-twenty summers re-
present quite a venerable old age.

-lI(Io m~onder, Leila, ivbat she la
thiinking- about?"

"Uer elover, 1 suppose," said littIs
Miss Wharton with a grimace.

-1 doni't believe she ever fiad such à
thimygi li er i'." Cried Alice. "-She,
indeed! With such a crooked nose,
and eyes just tl>e color of a greea-
clondfed marble!"

''Sheliad, tthoizti,'' said Leila; 'Il
know. because old Mrs. Blackmore
told tie. And lie went awav some-
v% bere andti eyer camre back. Or else
lie forgot ai! about lier-1 don*t really
rccll'ct -vlîicl it vvas. lie mnust
have bieen a perfect gori Ila, or lie neyer
would liave faiicied her! And lus name
%vas Jolhn Bates! Thiunk of that-
John Bzites!'

"Evcrybody can't have three sylla-
bled nans"observed Alice. -And-
n, biov cold the wild vvind sweeps up
froin the lake! Let's go in."

''And ronse Barlev ern?
j She can't sit there pondering ail

l'le lamps werfi Ilglitecd, the sound of
the claingii tea-beil snimmonned the
hîuîîgry yeung swarnm of danisels to a
repast if fres-Ilyb-baled br-own-bread,
apple-sauce, and nîugs of rnilk.

Miss Barley looked up f rom. ber desk
as Alice and Leila came bv, arm-in-
arui, withl clusters of scarlet leaves in
their biats.

-Miss Fortescue," said she quietly,
"1these Frech exercise are disgrace!ui.
You will flave tu do them over agaun
before beditimne."

Alice iFortescue's pretty brown
brows knit thiemselves together peti..
ian tly.

'Before bedtiuie? But I cau't, Miss
Barley. l'in to sew bows on my new
silk dress to-fliglit. 1 shait vvant te
wear it at the fortnlghtly reception to-
morrow"

-The French exercises must be at-
tended tu iirst."

--Must!" impatiently ouied out Alime
"Yes, must. But remember, Kims

Fortescue.' the teacher rently added.
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**tlie rules are Dlot et My Maaîng, anua Ktîtfs nearu oear, ner oreatu came
1 bave my orders Lu see that they are quickly, and a sonse Ôf wild exaltation
enforced." tilled ail lier soul. For it never once

Alice bruslied by witlîout a word of occurred. to lier that ail this miglit b.
repli', lier fair brow clouded over, lier only a hoax.
rosehbud lips t% 'istedi into a peut. Chapel Pond was a deep glittering"Cross old tlîiig!"ý she muttered to sheet of 1%ater ]ying ln the heart of
Leila; ',to socoil my eveuing so!" the woods abolit a mquarter of a mile

*'s jiist wi lat shie likes to dIo," said awvv, and deriving its name from the
Leila. full of sympathy; -but l'Il tell stccP rocks wlîîclî walled in l on Lhree
vol' ho v von' clin manage, Alic. sies, wilîi Noer-o supposed to bear
Cleora. Fielà o ilI do the exercises for soilit resemhliiuee to tie Gothie pillars
you if ye)Lî 'give lier some of those of U, cliapel. Ont the foUrth side the
c-m1 cliicolates yu)U bouglit tco-day, wOOtCis fiiigcd the shiore, and close

anti vol' aud 1 %vill play a lovely trick iby "'as a -seeluded deli where n~e
on old Barhî erii." violets blossomeil earliest in the spriugý

[lie choit 'anishied from Alice time. alid gicat citusters of niaideft-
Fortcuce's forelîead; thue lips became luair ferîi gýrew in rielh profuision.,
a perfect Cupid's bow of coral once llotv haîipy Ruih Barley bait been
more. dieu, in th old days, before lier lover

"-W'eýl write ber a note," whispered W~elit awîvay-liov \, retcllitënrwards!
Leila; "-we'll inake hier think tliat ber Shle pressed the ctîîulpleti bit of
lover w2îuts to see lier again. Fancy palier ti lier Iýps auý_aiui and nigain.
olduire-ri , i(ling -erwa1tlO,seuri îd te liersecif, 111teCapi ei bymli ht, te au) the lîappiest woman in the wvorld!
inuet soinebouly mx ho isii't'theriý! W hlit h ave 1 to ex, ect a second
Facvy lier disu ppeiutmeut! And , 1- L~~i u ime inmy lifeP and yetit
Alice, onlv tlîiiîl whiat a capital stot'v ~scoic."
iL wHl mnake fo)r the g-irls!" 1lzi f thie girls at Appleuook Semnina-

And lititwo ialîrousyoiig ~ ry lîad bveiî let inte the lsecret of this
soirators ggedtegether in an ecstasy "xein.ik~ i uceoaeîn

acriie plt bu lceadMitss Bar-ev froni "mie va itage poinitor
IL %as acrul plt, ut Aice andarotiier, as s e0 tLàv blaci- Shetland

Leil were ver.v yen g, and hadl neyer ssa' i over lier betau, and slipped out
kiio ýîî the eneîîelpanzs of hiope (Ift He hOeuse just whei the bauds
deferreui. Tîlit %% as their onIv excuse. of the clock lui the hiall were neariug a

Miss Barlev hiîal iijoislîed ber slîare ~iat tOline.
of the dailv treadu-ill of lessons, a day It was a stili mild evcning. with the
or so afîorwards, andl had geone ont t Mon at a full; one coîîld alniost hear
get a bitait. of freshi air in the dreary the gurgliug of the littie brocrk Ont-
poplar walli: at the northi end of the, side.

1flouse, wliieu a1 rolîZii-leeking little boy, Seme laughied as the door elosed
wIthI ticstnipe iigers and tees, and sot tly beIiiud the English governess.
great blaek eYes, liko those of a gisy who fondl y suppose" lierself te be un-

sideduptolir nd lipe ajode noticed ; sorne whispered, one or twu
sile up to ier band .lipped a e lokd rve.bit of Plper oobrbu. ., Onîyteotirecesgsspn

'''as toldl te g-Ive iL te you, Miss."Li tbucchr o
said lie, aud. vaîilslie(l like a human arAn fifre dMameAple-
Sqîîirrel iite thc sbrutibaries. ton lierselt, writing letteu's iii ber own

Ruth Barlev looked atter hil in sanctum, remained in ig-norance of
Surprise, and then sile epened the note. wba t wvas goitiug on.
In iL were printed, lu rude imitation Little Louis Belville started to her
Ot Romianl letters, the wortis. fuet.

"lui the old place beside the Chapel . "Grs"seci " it's too bad!

lias neucic. ougt a e lt gyo on! l'Il mun alter ber, and tell
Miss Barley.grew very pale; then the lber that the whole Lliing is a deceit!"

blood ruslîed lu a soaldiug torrent But Leila Wharton pniled lier back
through every vein ilulber body. as she was springing to open tlie door.

John Bates! Was she dreaminfg "It'stoo late,"slie said. "You couldu't
ýOr was the thread of that swe 1T overtake lier now. And it is 8neh a
love-story te lie taken up agyain. at thie splendid. joke! Juat wait until you soe
Old place, just wliere iL liad Ieen the expression of lier face when S".
brOkèn Off seven long years ago> cornes back. We shail be avenged for

Barleycorn's vicionaneas now!",
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* bIowiy 00 tlmo rn1sflea ioc 1ine "My dear, 1 icongrrata1ato you,»" ob&
hatsd otthe venerabIq uock tý3volied said." 1~fcus,~epyc regt9et
avOflfd tLbe diil. -Mae o'Cloek 'am, losing a good toacher, 1 shall - ot bu'
halt-past ninie--tou. Sti. no 3lsjo to caiChtn yornaement
ear'ley returned. %vitinmei Under the circuinstancos!"

Tise governess on duty. for thuDt par- And sha sxnilei and nodaed. and
ticular evaniig onie jugsley, wi lookedrtrnriyise.
eyes tlîat looked different ways, rose "owddihapl'slêJn
np witii a yawn, at Igst. H% i thpe? adJh

"6Time fur evoningr prayers and bed, Bats-
girls," said euie. "Whly in the most natural way in

,"Oh, not yet!" pleaded the girls with the world. 1 came in on the evening
one accord. 1stage, and when I got to viîe littte

.And ec alnd some special roason stone stile and footpatti that led
to giv fo deiigfv iue'mr down to th~e old spot, 1 told the drivere
delay. to leave my traps at the hotel, and V'd

"lt's past heurs already," said Miss takes the stiort out through the woods,
?ug&sley, "iand" soein c that it was such a fine nigrht

Jtist then the door opened: Miss sud the mooii at full. Just au excuîse
Barley camne i..you know toi look at the remernberep

But instead of a. pale discornfited h nda Isoo hee tikai
face, she wore a nxost radiant aspect. of the happy old timos. who should

Her yessparled andlie cîîo~scorna rigit, into the glade but Ruthie
Ber ey cmsparkdwt ani berua chboks herself, just as if it we re only yester-wer crnisned wih a uusul 901V da tht %,aparted!"
She Nieut up to Miss Pugaley (Who wasdaht rIdMs Brey rs
a good soul, aithotugli not fair to look iBu4 sue Moisshc cold have

upn) anUlPOFresu oudhu sent me th-at note? John declares lie
hor 2ay in low tones: din' How could ho, wheiîlhe didn't

'Dear Harriet. congratulate me. ee ço htIwstahn tt
Mv lover lias corne back,. and we are seinowyp' taIwsto CDiga h
to be married next week. 1- have jnst soininay o orei 'sbt'si
seen hlm doiva by Cliapel Pond. l'i "Wry of ore twsho"si
tell yeni all about it by-and-by, I amn Aneryony tmetya h vud
going' to sec tue madame n nddnyi vhmety sli oud

Like wildfire the news spread no one believcd hlm.
througli the room. The girls looked But the yoting ladies of the Apple-
blankly at each other. nook Semi nary kept their own counsel.

i&l ca't c ossble" rie LelaAnd Alice Fortescue and Loula WVlar-
"It a'tb osil!"cid e ton declare that thoy will play no

"J only know xvbat I heard ler more practical jokes.
gay, dclared AUice, lokingr balf-
frightened. imNOT SECRT.-Masonry is not a

"1 amn so glad!" exclaimed Louise secret 8ociety within the vulga.r
Belville, joy-ously clrpping lier bauds- rena fta em h rni
"oh, so gla.dV'C enlcyo httrm h rni

While iu madamVs littie sauctum, pies on which it is based, the cardinal
Ruthi Barley %vas tling the îvortliy virtues it inculcates, the rnighty in-
preeUtress how Jo"na Bates "iadi fluence for good it exerts, the deede
traveledl haif around the world-how lie
had been a prisoner iii the heart of of charity it qnietly performs, the
Africa for miontiis-how at hast he, badl essential bonds of union that unite
estatblîshed himself in a good business the Masonie family, are as old and
in South America. and had finally permanent as the everlastin, hbis, as
corne bacc, toe daim the promise Ruth open to sunulit ana truth as the
baad givens lii Ion,- go a . ueieuo tchao o.

"-Re has wvritten again and again," snhn pnteblso o.I
she aid "au li eanl~ udcrt.ad l only the fro-çrning,, grinning, bide-

bowv it is that he nover got any answcr. ous spectre of medineval ignorance
But how could .1 reply to letters that that whispers and hisses out of the
nover reached me?" gloomny solitude Of it.9 abode, anathe-

Madame kissod the fluttering- little mbas gainst Masonry as a secÉet
aoverness, ia hur sloî% aud btately ivay. oit.Mnze'u. 2cto.
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VIALZDIGTOP.Y.

In June, 1877, 1 acqtiired Un~
C.m;A-Dim CR&PTsmà from B. W. Bro.
J. J. MASON, of Hamilton. This
number therefore closes the eleventh
year of my proprietorship, and the
inagazine's publication at Port Hope.
This number also closes that pro-
pr.ietorship,. and henceforth Tzoe

On& m-sA will be~ publiherl at To-
ronto.

To successfully conduct a mag-a-mine
snch as Tm?, (JRAFTsmm~ should be,
ana sucli as I have, so far as its
financial returns r. ould permit, endeav-
ored to make it, requires more care
and attention than the increasing- de-
mands on my tinie, already fally ceu-
pied, will allow. It eau be readily
miderstood that having a daily and

-weely nenvspaper tù look after, be-
sidles the general supervision of a very
considerable job printing business, 1
coula not devote that personai atten-
tion to Tm,, CP.Fs=ý< which the
nature of sunob a publication re-
quired. I have ever looked uponI
my editorial duties in .connec-
tion wi"th the m-ag-azine as of the
nature of recreative pleasure. Its
course bas ever been directed toward

the advancement of the interests of
the Craft, and lu relinquishing its
Management I do so feeling that

in the provincial capital, in many
respects the gregt centre of the Craft
in Canadla, greater opportunities 'wil
he at hand to do it botter service.

In parting with the readers , ni
patrons of Tus CBAFTrsu&N at this, the
close of the somewhat long period of
eleven years, (over one-haif the years
of its existence) I dIo so with the kind-
liest fraternal feelings towards many
old, and not a few new, friends,-and
with cherished memories of a large
nnmber who have "gone before."

1 take this opportunity also heartily
to thanli my editorial associates, con-
tributors, agents, and ail others whose
assistance bas been given toward
fuirthering the interests of Tus
CnaFT5mA'N during, my proprietorship,
and I earnestly bespeak the continu-
ance of their ind co-operation under
the new management.

I beg also especially to, request my
confreres cf the Masonie corps editor-
ial to accept my professional and fra-
ternal thanks for their inany courte-
sies, ana my vrishes for increased suc-
cess in their efforts to further the in-
terests of the Craft.

With good reason, I anticipate for
T=. Cz.%FTsmAý- a career of stili grea't.
er usefulness and prosperity in its ner,
metropolitan home, and 1 confidently
expeot that it will become more and
more the reéognized organ of the
Oraft throug-hout the Dominion.

With the July number of Tus-
ÇANtDL-- CPYFTS=N~, the MagaZie
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passes into- the hands of 'TuE UAN&- Althoug%,h Iny connection with Tm,,
Mx&tS CRAFTSMAN Pu33LISmING OÔ., Of OnMI~SMrA., editOrially, ceas.''ith the
T0RnOtîT0, (LIM1ITED)," incorpoi'ated 9th present -..umnber, I stili ret,.in, as a

May last, of which If. W. Bro.- J. R. Sbhareho1dee, au interest iu ail that

KÇerr, Past Grand Master of the concerns its best interests, financially

Grand Lodge of Canada, is President; and otherwise, 1 therefore, respectfuMly
Bro. W. C. l3eddome, Vice-President; and fraternally, ask my personal.
W. Bro. Daniel ]Rose, Manager, and friends to extend to my successors

W. Bro. W. J. H1arnbly, Editor. the same measure of support and
Other brethren prominent in the craft good will they have given me fin

are interested as shareholders, but the years past, and I arn confident in
naines given are a safficient guarantee doing so they wiil, besides conferring
that a first,-class publication inay be a favor on me, derive greater benefit

coUfidently loolied for. The practical from tbe perusal of ALs pages in the
part of the business will, of course, future than they have done while the

fait to the lot of the Manager and publication bas been under my
Editor, both of whom have had an Imanagement.
extended experience in journalism Again thanking the patrons of THE

and the publi.shing business, and 1 O11AFTSMAŽ., for the liberality aid, in-
look forward with confidence that the dulgence at ail times shown me, j
good old Cn.R&¶smuis under suoli com- 1diop (somewhat reluctantly, 1 admit,)
petent, direction, will take the high 1the Pen editorial Masonicaily, and fall

pla !e and rank in the Masonie press back into the ranlis of those who have

,of fa~e world it so weil deserves. done their best it a good. cause, and if

1 understand it is the intention of not as successfully as 1 wouldhave

the new mianagement to issue THE liked, at least sincerely.

CBAPTSUiAN at the reduced price of $1 Fraternially,
per annuin, besides using better J. B. TRA.YES.

papor, ana making other improve-
ment. Bu pehapsI asumetoo WÈ, have received from B. W. Bro.

m hins iButerhapsin thaue iatoo John Moore, of Ottawa, a copy of a
mnuh l foeshdowng he ntatios odge of sorrow service for Dominion

of the new proprietors. They will, in Lodges. Send for a copy.
the nex.,t issue, explait fuily what

they iutend to do,-and 1 have only WITH this issue of THiE CnhprsmAx,

to add that 1 wish thema God-speed in vie send accounts &o ail owing us for
the goa wok ofupholding and ad- subsoription. We hope to reoeivea

flicgoo wok o prompt response. If yoxi owe us
-vancing, the interests of Our noble ytngdfotfitesdth

oraft.amoumt immediataty.
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SUPLEME GRAND Off&PTEZ.

The Quarterly Convocation of the
-Snpreme Grand Chaptir of :Royal
A.roh Misons of Englandi was held on
Wedneeday e'vening, May 2, at Free.
Inasons' Hall. Comp. Col. Robert
Townley Caldvell, G. Superintondent
of Csanbridge, acted 'as M. B. Z.;
ýComp. F. A. .Philbrick,, Q. C., Regis-
trar, as H.; and the Rev. H. Adair
Piokard, G, Buperintendent of Ox.
ford, as J.; Comp. A. X. Pendlebury,
Aost. S. E., in the unavoidable ab-
sence, throngh ilinees, of Comp. col.
Shadwell H. Clerke, S. E., acted as
S. E.; Oonip. the Earl of Eiuston, -as
S. N.; Comp. Thomas Fenu, as P. S.;
Comp. Baron de Ferrieres, as lot A.
S.; and Comp. WelIer-Poley, as 2nd
A. S. Many other companions were
present.

The minutes of the February Con-
vocation baving been read. and con-
firmed, the installation of Principals
ana appointment and investiture of
offleers for the year were proceeded
with. HiS, Royal Highness the Priiùce
of WVales, M. E. Z., vas declared
Grand First Principal for the yea.r;
ana the M. E. Z-. announced that bis
Royal Hiighness had again appointed
the Earl of Carnarvon, Pro Grand z.;
the Earl of Lathoin, 'IL.; àd luord

On the motion of Corap. Robert
Grey, seconde by Oomp. Frank
Richardqon, the following report of
the Committee of General Purposs
ivas taken as read, and ordered to, be
received and entered on the minutes.

The Oommrittee have received a
report from the Grand, suporintend.
eut of Royal A.roh Masgonry of Vic-
toria, Ausi-ralia, stating that the
Grand Royal Aroli Chapter of canada,
bas recently thought fit to establish
three Royal Arcli Challiers in the
Colony of icitoria, and that sucli
chapters are in active work.

The Committee féal it to be their
dluty to bring this serious matter at
once before Grand Chapter, and to
remind it that the Grand Lodge of

Engind bas nlways held ana. main-
.tainled that the jnrisdiotion of
Colonial imd Dominion Grand Lodge3
cannot be recognized aM extendiugf
beyond. their o'wn territùiial limite.

The Committee hâve therefors to
recommend that Gieand Ohapter
should deolare these Royal Aroli
Chapters thas established. by the
Grand Chapter of Canada, in Vie-
torig, to be irregular, and shouldl
direct thatr the English Royal Aroh
Chapters in that Colony-of whioh
there are at present il-be informed
of the sazne, ana ordered to hold no
communication wiith thtae Canadian,
ChapterB, and to refuse admission to,
their niembers; ana further, that a
copy of snob resolution of Grand
Chapter be tra.nBmittedl to the Grand
Royal Aroh Chapter of Canada for its
information.

Oomp. F. A. Philbrick, Q. C.,
Grand Registrar, acting Hà., then saicl
it not often happened that it was ne-
cessary that Grand Chapter ehould
be asked to give effeot to sncb of the
recommen - itions as were oontainedl
in the first three paragraphe of the
report. The maLter therein contained
vas ozie whioh he was extremély
sorry the Comn2ittee Lad had the
necessity of reporting upon, and ho
was sure every 1toyal Arcb Mason
would regret the existence of the
facts which Lad Ld to, the necessity
for this report and recommendation.
St migbt be within the recollection
of many companions who, were pro-
sent that some Lime ago there, arose a
question in ehioh the eo-called Grar.d
Lodge of Quebea and the Grand
Lodge of Canada came into contru-
-versy with the Grand Lodge of Eng-
land. He coula not but feel that the
facts atated..i.n this reporn of wha.t
Lad occurred. ini our colonies Ladl tô
some extont, if not altogether, been
the ontoome and the consequence of
the unfortunate differences vzhich
thon arosQ. Bat ba that as it, may,
early in the present year the atten-
tion of the autborities of the Grand
Ohapùer vias Silled. to thie fa.ot that
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the Grtind Rôyai Aïch Chapter of Aroli Ohaptér having gone into the
Canaahbad issued Warranti for independent colbey of Victoria, whioh
iRoyiArÂrchohaptera in the colony hold- originalyxndaet Grand 'Chaxater
of Victoria, aLnd that these Roy4I of Englad, and issuing *'arrahté for
.Arch Chaptero were i active eork. IIOw Royal kola (Jhapters in Vie'tofià,
At that tirno the Grand (Jhapter of those chaptera so èstablished woe
Enz1aùcd had Il Roya Mi'~ hap- irregniar Chapterge ive could not hôîd
terB holding alflegiance ta the Grand our companions in Victoria, who
Chapter of England. Thoe Royal owned allegiance to us, capable of
.Axclx (hapters were in active werk holding communications of* a frater-
i the colony of «victoria, ana the nal nature vith thcm; and therefore
granting of 'warrants for *and the es- he would move the resolution whieh
tablishment of those Royal Arch was recomxnended by the Coinmittee
Chapters in that colony under the of C3 eneral Purposes, ",That the Eng-
authority of the Royal'Arch Chapter lieli REoyal .&rch (Jhapters in Violonia
of Canada was effeoted. entirely 'with- be Mnoimed of our action, and lie
out notice to us; but it must have directvd to hold no communication
been with a distinct knowledge by with these Canadiaii Chapters, and to
the Royal Arch Chapter of Canada, a refuÉe admission to their inembers;
body with whioh we were on terme of and furt.her, that a copy of such
friendahip and amity, that we had resolutien of the Grand, Chapter be
already il Royal Arch Chapters at transmitted te the Grand Royal Aroh
work there. But fuzther than that, Chapter of Canada for its informa-
he thought the attenticni cf Grand tion."
Chapter ought to be called to the fact coinp. Robert Grey said the Grand
that 'when t'ho Grand Royal Arcli Begistrar had placedl the niatter so
Chapter of Canada was establiàhed, cleanly before Gàrand Chapter, that,
and Canada for the purposes of Royal he hail nothing fuither tu say i
Arch Freemasonry became an inde- seconding the motion.
pendent body, holding no aflegiance The resolution was carried unani-
with ûny other sovereign body, and mousfly.-The (London) Freemason.
became a sovereigu independent body rirom the above it appears t.at ca
within its own juripdietion, the Pro- Daniel has come to juagment'1 Ri.
vine of Canada, while it had a right
to exorcise a jurisdiction over its own E Comp. F. A. Philbrick, Q. 0.,
area, badl no riglit te assume, or to Grand Registrar of ,the Supreme
grant 'warrants, or exercise jnrisdic- Grand Chapter of Royal Arcli Mia-
mion within the colonies or dependen- sons of Eng],,and," huas declared (artd
dies of the British Crown. And Of COu;e8o it muet be se!) that the
under those circum8tances, althongh
it vas extremely diE'agreeable and ,Grand Royal Arch Chapter of Cana-
painful tu have to move the resolu da," is a "1sovereign independent
tioxi which the Committee recoin- body 'within its own juriediction, the~
mended, there seemed te lie 'but eue Protince of Caitada" (1); tbat it bas
course that was, open for Grand ittoexrseajiaein
Chapter to, adopt--that the Grand "a htoeecseajndiin
(3hapter cf Canada h-açink thus in- over ite ewnm area"' (Province cf
-vaded the colouy cf «victoria, and Ontario!) but it "bhas ne riglit to,
disregarded the 'jurisdiction whiohi a-esume, or to grant warrants, or exer-
was freely exercised, ana uvowedly cise jurisdiction within the colonies
exercised, for many years by the body o eedniso h rtsfrom which it emanatedl, Grand Royalor dpdeie cfheBtil
.Axch Chapter cf England should de- crown", 1 No, net even in Newfound-
clure that the Canadian Grand Royal lund 1I
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011e is anxious to lzarn whonoe
ý1ome3 thie wonderwu ,law"l 1 It
doea not appear ini &"Tje xtioles of
Union" forniing the Unitea Grand
Lodge (a Grand Ohapter) of Enz-
land, znor ini the constitu~tion of the
I3. Çy. L. of 2EngIand. It ie abgent
frmn the Conistitutions of Seotland
ana Ireleand, ana Iliese iatter Grand
BoaieB for aught appears, rnay have
like pretensione I

In fat, it le a sheer "laseumaption,
and "Englgnd might ge well, when
about it> Lay cdaim to Masoniie au-
thority over "Il& the kiugdoms of the
woirld,"? »a oeçI te ,jueLiiy the same
from, the ancient charges, righte,
reglations ana constitutions of the
Fraternity 1

Hlowever, it is wel that ail the
Grand. Maisonie Bodies in the British
Empire, outside of "England,il
.sohouldl row be told that they have
"no Masonie rIghts.,"' exoept what
are conceded to, them by c'us in Eng-
land," since they are &,Colonial Ma-
sons"! and hence "comparative ne-
.bodlies."

Therefore, dearly-beioved Cern-
Panions cf "the Grand Chapter of
canada, in the Province of Ontario"
institute no new (Jhapters outaide
your own limitsi,-you are not en-
titied to taite part in building the
Temple univers&,-rocall st once
your sfriregui]ar' Victorian warrants,
-- and umurmuringly aooept yonr
statue cf semi-independence mad
semi-Masonio serfdoml

TB ail this te direct outoome of
the guasd, te qualified ana condition-
ai "recognition" formerly aecepted
from. the 13. G. L. of England, by
-te Gra Ledge oif Canada?

AUl the Giaud Bedies of Canada~
(Owtrio) are novr el so, 0 tr&w,
What wil te -verdict b3e?

E'n re tho main question în'volved,
what follows ie the law. Will s'Cana-
&V" uphold vind obey it? 27uzt is the
question/

I"Âny Grand Lodge (Grand Ohapter, or
other like -Grand Body) may churter pri-
vate lodges ini any territory uneooupled by
a local Sovereign Grand Lodlge; but the
exercise of this riglit, ie Mth propriety,
restricted to, unoccupied territories belong-
ing to the country (E mpire, Kingdom or
the like) witbin whoge domain the cha.rter-
ing Grand Lodge ls sitnated,--or to ex-
terior onntries vithin whose limita a
Grand Lodge a<>es not exist.

"1(The 'propriety' regzlating the exorcise
of the «right' herein enunciated, clearly
indicates thzt by common consent, it
would not, ceenplî gratia, be deemed to, be
in 'gooa form for a Grand Lodge in the
lUnited States of &meirica, to grant a War.
rant for the establishment cf a subord.inate
lodge in 'unoccupied' territory witbin the
British Empire, and v~ice versa,)"

THZ GRAND CHAPTER 0F ENG-
LAMD VS. THIM GvA.ND OHEAP-

TEZ OF "CANTADA."

The following extract le from te
addrebs r4f Grand, Regis&itrar, Comp.
Philbrioh at the recent Convocation
of the Grand Chapter of Enizland,-
ln favor of "boyeotting" te "Cana-
dian" Chapters in Vîietoria, Australia:
* "41t might bo -within the recolleotiou ef
many present that soma time ag> thora
arose a question in which, the so-caUlda
Grand Lodge of Quebeo ana Grand Lodge
of Canada came iute controversy 'nlth the
Grand >LodIge of England. Ho coula not
but féot that whiat hact occarred iu our
colonies had to some extent, if not alto-
gethfer, been the outeome ana the conne
quence of the unfertunate differenceswvhieh
theu arose."1

Preoisely, <Jomp. Pbilbrick. We
are more than pleased that «the "lboL-
tom facta" in these matters are at las t
arresting te attention of lehding
bretitren and companions ln Erig.
limd. whem upwardsci tweaty yearc.

181.
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ago, our B. 'W. Bru.. J. R. Graham
o! (then) Canada East firet deolared,
in th3 Grand Lodgo of Canada, that
if after Confederation, a Grand Lodgo
shonld ho regulariy formed by a ma-
jority o! the lociges in the proposed,
new Province (Qiiebea), it 'would, o!
riglit, be entitlod to have ana to ex-
orcise, exclusive, Soveroign Craft
Jurisdiction in and over the said Pro.
vince; lie enunciatea a proposition,
which, of itself, is more than the

"mgacharta" of every regular Grand
Lodge and Grand, Chapter in ail the
self-governing Pependoncies of the
B3ritish Empire and, in fact, of the
whole worid; ini short, that Quebec
ana ail other like Grand Bodiets would
Masonically bo the Peers of the Grandt
Bodies of Great Britain or of those of
the United States of America. Ail
other matters involvod flow fkrm the
foregoing funanental proposition as
,nathematical coroliaries.

When it vas offlciaiiy announced,
and unanimously endorsed, and ro-
endorsedl by Grand Lodge, that "the
Grand Lodge of Quebec dlaims to be
the Peer oi every other Grand Lodge,
and -%vill not accept conditional or
qualified recognition either expressed
or implied, frow England or any
other Grand Lodge in the worid,, the
issues were unmistakably made known
ana "vloe the dlay" for lier, and for
the Craft universal, if she or any
"COolonial" or other Grand 3od4y
swerves therefroin. Exclusive terri-
torial Grand Lodge Sovereignty is
the "palladium of masonic pace.
union, harmouy ana prosperity,"
Qnslified or qwvei rcnionand in-
terijurisdie:.ional relationship is à
4Trojan horse," whioh, if admitted
-within the walle, means the destrue.

tion of the citadel of Masonio fre-
dom.

Yes, Companion Phibricir, we are
more than pleased that you and other
good brathren in England have dis-
oovered the real cause of what we are
giad to have you call the present "m
fortuna/e differences," because we may
hope that England wili now remove
the saine, by speedilv recognizing
Quebec, "Canada," and ail the other
regulariy established "Colonial"
Grand Bodies as her Peers, and gov-
ern herseif accorlizngiy.

1'RIEMASONS AND THE QUEEN.

The Regular Chapter of Richard
coeur de Lion Preceptory, No. 7, Qf
the Sovereigu Grand Priory of Cana-
da, vas, held in its Chapter flouse,.
1748 Notre Dame street, Montreal,
on Thursday evening, 24th May. It
being the birthday of Her Majesty
the Queen ana patron of the Order,
the Fratres, through their U~. E. Pro-
ceptor, Josephi Martin, sent the fol-
lowing cablegrain, congratuiating fier
Majesty:-

To Her M ajesty the Queen, Bamora:-
Richard Cooenr de Lion Preceptory of
Enights Templar, in chapter assembled,
congratulate yon.

To 'wbich the following anavor
vas received:

BÂL.moRAL, 2-Ith May, 1888.
The Queen thanhe you for kind telegram.

PoNsonBY, Private Secretary.

At the close of tha Chapter the
Fratres adjourned to the banquet
hall. Mter supper the R. E. Pro-
ceptor proposed "The Queen ana the
Order," which was enthusiasticaiiy
honored. A social turne foiiôwed.

MAS014IO emublems are sacred, and.
ili-betide him who profanes thein.

liyi-
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'We do not hold ourselves responsible for the
cpInions or our Correspondent&.

WIAONIC OHARITY, -IS IT
A-TRAUD?

Editor of T=n CmmiAN CnàPTsmA.t4

D.EAR SIIR AND B. W. ]3R.,-As
Grand Lodge wiil meet next znonth,
1 wiil feel obligedl if you 'will permit
mne to caU attention to the benevolent
grnts. The favoritisin shown in past
years has been a crying evil, in which
aà great many have participated. A
poor widlow with five or six children
wiil receive a grant of $10 or $20 for
the year, payable semi-annually, if
the application is only baoked up by
the urgent appeal of an inexperienced
W. M. It may be that the poor
widowisefeeble ini health,-that lier
children are delicate,-preclading ber
frorn doing much in the way of pro.
viding for the open mouths; but let
one of the ",big-bngs," who thoroughly
"1underetand the ropes" put in an
application on behaîf of a &,lady" in
etraiglitened oirournstances-whose
husband while living earned a large
salary, or derived profits from his
business which during every ten yeara
(hadl he beon frugal) would have pro.
vide for bie faxnily for life-and
there je no difflculty in seouring a
grant of frorn $50 to $250. It je the
boast of Freemasonry .that ail mern-
bers meet. as equals, no matter what
their positions may be sooiaily,--why
then abould th ore not Ue equal justice
done in the disposition of the char.
itable fund of the Grand Lodge.

The Benevolent Oommittee rnight
be a close corporation, to dispose of
the rnoney as tliey please, for al
Grand Lodge bas to say about it.

A W. M. je anxions to :secure a
grant in a partioularly distressing
case, ana attends the oommittee
meeting, but ie gruffly told by the
Chairman that the case 'will receive
due consideration, and when the re-
port is brought before Grand Lodge
the chances are he does, noV find out
that a paltry sarn baq been grantedl
util it je too late to move for an in-

erease,-for it muet be borne ini mnd.
that to secure a money vote, notice
muet be given the day before. I
recali to my mind an extremely dis-
tressing case in whioh I was inter-
ested, whieh 1 urged witb ail the
persuapive powers 1 possessed. The
husband had diedas bankrupt, leaving
four children to bo providedl for, but
(tbe widow) liad relatives in good cir-
cnmstances (as elie believed) at a great
di8tance, 'whom, when they hearà, of
her bereavemi2nt and distrese, she
thouglit wo'Âld provide for her.
Temporary relief was ai that was
asked for, and the circumstances
fully explained, with what result,-a
grant of $101 Disgusted with the
so-called Masonie charity, I gave the
Chairman my opinion of the-
inanner in which hoe contrived, Vo
please his friends, and leave the un-
fortunate and needy Vo look out for
themeelves. IRe was as magnificent
as the Ring of Dntchland, and with a
wave of hie hand told me if I hadl
any grievance, to bring it Mèfre
Grand Lodge. I would have been
glad to do so,-and 1 arn oonvincedl
the membere, of Grand Lodge would.
have hissedl hirn off the dias hadl the
case been brouglit before it,-but un-
fortumately Grand Lodge liad met
and conoluded iti sitting for the year
about a month. before 1 knew what
the grant was. You can imagine my
feelings when 1 received the order
for TEN PALTRY DOLLARS!1 To the
credit of the local craft be it said that
the sumn was augmented by forty
more, ana two of our members
hauded the distressed widow $50,-
ail of whicli she thought came froni
the Grand Lodge of canada. «We
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feit ashamed that the name-of our
noble Grand Lodge should bo dese-
cratedl by snob a paltry place of
cliarity, and contributedl frorn our own
pookets for the immediate necessities
of one w'hom we know to be in every
vay deser 7jing, ana one whom. w'e
knew wouldI iot accept anything from
any one except her deceased lius-
band's brother Maqons! That was
the first andoniy grant, ever xnade to
that widow. Uer family came to lier
assistu.ece irnmediately on hearing of
lier distress, and it was but a short
time agyo that one of ber relatives'
on hearing, she hadl received aia from
the Masonie body offered to r6turn
the amount with interest. This
is one of the cases, in my estimation,
caloulated to bring the bluali to the
oheek of every loyal, warm-hearted i

Mason, and 1 must admit that I arn
ashamed of being a member of the
craft whben I meet any of the relatives
of this (temporarily) poor widow.

I recali to mmd many other cases
of harshness ana iwant c1f charity on
the part of this pretentious commit-
tee on benevolence t One in particu-
lar, when an application was made
for a widow and two children,-the,
widowblerseif being littie less '-,an
an imbecile, théè youngest chuld (s
years old) an idiot, and the oldest a
girl 9 years old, a briglit, active girl,
'who to ail inients and purposes
looked after ber mother aud sister,
hadl the paltry snm of $20 awarded
to tliem, sudl oue of the committee
wvanted to kuow, "whv the roman did
mot take in -washlng 1" I roula have
gladly wvashed bis liead there ana
thon r'ith a brick-bat, and did, not
fail to a.sk hlm aler the committee
adjournod how h:) roula like to see
bis daugliter, vwbo ras very littie
botter mentaliy, taking in floors te
scrub.

I 'wish te protest, Sir, moat em-
phaticafly against the favoritism
shown. by the Charitable Committee
in the past fewi years. An appeal
cannot ho made to Grand Lodgo, ex-
cept through the Masonio press, aud

1 dlaim fromn you as a right that yon
will publish mv complaint. 1 amn
not atone in holding the opinion that
the Ohairman of thre Committee on
Bonovolence lias outlived his useful-
mess, and the soonor li j suoceoedi
by a yonnger aud a fairor man, the
botter for the credit of the Grand
Lodge of Canada.

For bis distinguished (?) services
to the craft, the (Jhairman of the
Committee on Bouevolence lias beau
elevated to the exalted position of a
Past Grand, Master of the Grand
Lodge of Canada. Now, my dear
Bro., 'will you favor thoso out of thre
eiug, by telling ns who brouglit about
this "unlooked-for" promotion, and
liow many years thre benovolent (?)
brother would have lad to live before
ho could have been eleotea Grand
Master of the Grand Lodge of Cana-
da? The proposition to make him. a
P. G. M. was carried witli a hurrah on.
the part of thre bosses,-but if ha
liad. been put up as a candidate for
G. M. lie would have been badlv loft.
ne can koep bis lionors-aud. the Rte-
gali& 11presented" to liim (tire price of
whicli wonld have bonglit a gooa,
many loaves o! broad for atarving or-
pbans),-but for the salie o! Masonie
charity aud decency, ask him. te
resign lis position of Chairman of
the Committea on Benevolenco of
our Grand Lodge, or urge Grand
Lodge to ",bounce" bim. He is an
incubus we cannot afford to carry
farthor, ana I ask every represeuta-
tive to G. L. wio, lias liil a speci-
men of lis tyrauny to bring their in-
fluence te bear te secure bis dis-
missal. To hear hlm talhi, the fanda
o! Grand Lod-o are bis personal
property,-aud the way ho bull. dozes
the members o! tlie Benovolent Com-
mittee londs additioual force to that
idea, for if ho flnds he*has soma one
to deal witi 'with wliom bullying vill
not rkh, be talies the utmost Pains;
that that member shai net be on the
Committea thre next year. He sirnp]y
says-he dees net 'want him and thre
troublesome meurber is wipsa ont.

184
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The remneay for this is that Grand
Lodge shoula eleot at ceh session
three indep ndlent members of the
Benevolenf Committee, in addition to
those whc are members of the iBoard
of General Purposes.

Unless the Oommittee on Benevo-
lence curtail some of the big, grants
to parties now receiving them, and
the poor are better looked after, you
wMl hear again from

AN OLP P. M.

GRAND OHAPTER1 OF QUEBEC.

We have been favored with a copy
of the Proceedlings of the Eleventh
Annual Convocation of the Grand
Chapter of Royal Arch Masons of
-Quebec lheldl in Montreal, January 24.

It ie a -very neatly printed pamph-.
lot of sixty-four pages, and it has
been very carefnlly "tedited" by R. E.
Comp. Josephi Mitchell, Grand Scribe
E., but just why it should take about
thre 'nfz to get such printed in
the oity of Montreal is an inexplicable
puzzle! We mQdestly suggest that
it coula ho (loue in Port Hope in
about t7tree wceke 1

Ten iubordinate chapters were re-
presented by a fairly large represen-
tation from oaci. The business -was
mostly routine. In the absence of
,Grand z. Ftitcrh, in England, his
address was read by R. E. Comp. W.
H. Whyte, G. H.

The special point of general in-
terest in the address ie that which
relates to, the "invasion" of the Jur-
isdiction of the Grand Chapter of
Quebec by the Grand Mark Lodige
of England.

The Grand Z. iiai:-"«IL is hopedl,
and confidently expected, thut at our
Trelfth Annual Convocation the
Grand Z. -iill ho in a position to aa-

nounce to yOIn the pleasing fûct that
ail our troubles with the Grand
Chapter and the Grand Mark Lodge
of England are over."

The cominittee on the Gr. Z's ad-
dress, oonsisting of M. B. Comp.
Grahanm, and B. E. Comps. Hill and
Hnowles, doubtless with a pretty
coniplete knowledge of ail matters
involved, cautionsly, but in the Miost
fretternal. spirit, reported thereon as
follows:

"-Your committea are highly grati-
fied that the Grand z. is enableid to,
express the hope of an early, pouce-
fui, ana constitutional adjnstment of
the unhappy differences existing bo-
tween this G..and Chapter ana the
Grand (Jhapter and Grand Mark
Lodge of England, and the constitu-
ent bodies thereunder within this
Grand Jurisdiction, and this Grand
(Jhapter would hait with the greateat
satisfaction the establishmnent of in-
teijuriscdictional peace, union, and
harniony, in accordance with riglit
and the honor of ail concerned"

The report was unanimous1y
adopted.

The following are the officers for
the current year:-W. H. Whyte, G.
Z.; H. E. Channoil, G. H.; H. Rus-
sell, M. D., G. J.; A. D. Nelson,
Treas.; Joseph Mitchell. G. S. E.; G.
IW. Lovejoy, M. 1)., G. S. N.; Eawin
Hall, Prin. Soj.; S. J. Tosa, gr.
Soj.; J1. L. Bell, J. Soj.; W. Hill,
Pur.; E. J. Raymond, J. Briggs and
G. W. Gilman, Stewras; and Thos.
Highniore, Janitor.

The Grand Superintendents of
Districts are: H. S. Couper, Mon-
treal; A. D. Stevens, M. D., Etasterm
Townships, and Hi. j. Millar, Que-
bec.
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IMPORTANT MEETINGS.

The Annual Assemblies of the
Grand Bodies at Toronto next month
will be among the most important
over held.

The attendance ehould be large
and it behooves every Brother, Coin-
panion, and Sir Knight to, go pre.
pareil to do his whole duty wisely and

MASOINIO I'EDERATION.

Indlependence first, federation
afterwards, je the true theory of Ma-
sonio grand government and inter-
juriscdictional re]ationehip. Grand
Masonie co.eque i riglits, p*iv*
leges and prerogatives, can alone be
Masonicaily federated.

Easily attainable and neceseary;-
x7hat a glorious spectacle:-The Craft
Grand Lodge 117ederation of the Ma-
sonjo World.

"'WIE U IG.

"1Wire pulling," "log rolling,
personal or proxy "clanvassing" or
"9manoeuvring" to obtain office in
Ereemasonry ehonld be made a grave
Masonie offence, and deait with ac-
cordingly. Any one praotieing in
Masonry the "base acts and methode
of the politician," should thereby be
deenied and declared to be diequali-
fied from ever holding any office in
the fraternity.

It je the duty of the brethren at all
trnes duly to consider aud confer re-
gerding the condition and require-
mente of Lodges and of Grand Lodge,
ana the ineritoriouenese and epecial
qualifications of brethren to become
"rzulers of the Craft" and govern

themselves aooordingly; but by one's.
self and conjoined with othero, to be
engag-ed in contrivings, scheminge
and combinatione for the sake of
seouring office for self and1 others, le
abhorrent to, every principle of Ma-
sonry, aud ought of itself alone to be
suffloient to cause the disfranchiee-
ment of ahl engagea in such like un-
Masanie practises.

0f course these things are generally
supposed to take place somewhere
else than i "1this Canada of ours,"
euhl it may be w'eil for circumepect
brethren to be very watchfal and
prevent such baleful and destructive
methode and practices fromn getting a
foothold amonget the Fraternity ini
our fair Dominion. Erethren, there
le ueed of giving heda to these thingsý

MASONIO SYMBOLS.

Masonie symbole are saored, audit-
ie a Masonie offence to profane themn.

The original signification of many
religions embleme ie so, peculiar that
ecclesiàstics generally care not to, i-
strmd novices minutely thereanent.

On the other baud, the primai use
and the symbolie nieaning of ail Ma-
sonie embleme are so, noble and in-
structive that well-skilled Masters
ever delight to expatiate on thoir orn-
gin aud import. No amount ofestudy
can exhaust. and no wealth of lan-
guage cau over-portray, their mani-
fold beauties aud ex.cellencies. The,
zealous and well-taught, novitiate
vçiews with admiration the nevr wonla
of allegorical symbo]ismn into which
hie bas been introduced, and lie ever
rejoices in is light.

Craftemen,-profane not the sacredl
symbole of your profession.
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CONSBTITUJTION TINKERING.

Grand Lodge Constitution "'tinker-
ing" is a "Ibane" of aur age. Super-
fioialists are ever talking about the
:need of "revising" theCositin
and ever snd anon Grand Lodge com-
mittees a-rr ')eing appointed to "1re-
construet" £"Lite Book of Constitu-
lions!",

Such "1revision" may li lime be-
corne necessaqy, but -we are sufflcient-
ly old-fashionedl te think that the les
seldoin "1revised editions" are under-
taken, the better li general 'ivill it
be.

Geânerally speaking, we are of the
opinion that the aid "frame-work"' of
few Grand Lodge constitutions sel-
dom had betterbe over-mucli "recon-
structed." The reasons againetsa
are many and obvions.

'We advise rather that year 'by year
or from tume to time, discovered errors
be corrected, sa really necessary
modiïfications, ana addaitions be miade
by Grand Lodge, ana annually made
lxnowni to the Craft in the Appendux
of the published Proceedings, and
whien a new edition of the Constitu-
tion requires to «be prinfed, let all
suci be duly incorporated thereiu.
In tuis ~Way. the good ad Book of the
Fathiers will continue substantially
the sanie Book from one generation
to another.

GO-LMABITES vs. GERNEAGITES.

Our dear, old, talentea (if eccen-

trio) Brother, Jacob Norton, of Bos-
ton, mi.ass., u. s., occasionally does a
littie "1ventillation", in thse columuns of
The (London, Eng.,> Freemason's
Clzroicle.

In a rment letter therein, referring
to tie late "6appeal to thse Court of
Common Pleas, of certain mexnbers
of Newark Lodge, No. 97, Ohio,
against thse Grand* Master of that
State for alleged illegal interference
in thse affairsp~f that Iiodge,-Bre.
Norton comments thuly:-

"As, however, the raeaning of "Cerneau-
ites" may not be ]ruown te young Masons,
1 shail brlefly state that iu 1807 Josephi
Cerneau onened, a Scotch Rite coacera in
New «York, but a3 the Charle2tonian Scotch
Riters dlaimed the fatherahip ana mother-
uQhip of the said Rite., they anthorizea J. J.

gas to open another Scottish Rite
..ncern in New York, tnd the Scotch Rite

factions of the said, origfins bave been fight-
ing ever since. Each dlaims to be the
Simon Pure, ana stigmatises the other as
bogus, clandestine, illegitimate, &o. The
diguitaries, of the Grand Lodge of Massa-
chnsetts, 'who are ont-and-out Gourgasites,
bave so far been affiicted with the higli
degree mania as to prohibit Masons in
their juriaictions from. joining or belong-
ing ta the Cerneau faction, nder the fol
lowiug penalties:-lst. Cerneanites «"may
be expelled." And 2nd, a Cerneauite
must not be elected te an office in a
Lodge. Our Boston Grand Lodge, how-
ever, soon discovere& its mistake; it dia
not indeed have sufficient courage te, repeal,
the said laws, but they had discretion
enougli te allow thoso Iaws to flU inta
desuètude. The Cerneau concerns are in
a flonrishing condition. Cerneanites vara
instllea by District Grand Masters into
Lodge offices, ana thse w~ell-known Bro.
John Hlaigli, of Somnerville, Massachusetts,
recently servedl as Sovereign Grand Comn-
mander o! al the Cerneauites in Norths
America, ana not one o! thse Gourgas
fact ion said "nay" to him. la sbD:rt, thse
laws against Cerneauism, are dead letters
in Massachusts.

Now the Grand Lodge o! Ohio is aise
controlled by Gourgasites, and of course
they passea sixuilar laws agaiust Cerneau-
ites, and not only vaera the said laws
passed by thse Ohio Grand Lodgea, but in
their Chapters ana Commanderies they
have enacted sirnilar Iaws against Cerneau-
ites, ana 'what la mocre, they there carry
out their laws: for instance, tise Rýev. Bro.
Moore, thse Editor of the Mfasonic 1?eview, o!
Cincinnati, was expeiled from one of thsir
so-cailod Masonic; Bodies. And as two
Loages in the State of Ohio eleotea Car-
-neanites for Masters, or Wardens, thée Ohie
Grand Master popped down upon thons
ana toois away thêir Charters. And now,
for the zest of tise stgry, &oe,"
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AFTXM -DINNIII SPEflEHt.

Ono hearB Bo frequently, of the
comparative vaIuelessness of Masonie
after-dinner speeches, that we take
great pleasure in transferring to our
columna, from. The (London) Freerna-
.son, the following instrnçtive remarka
of Bro. G. W. Spath, Seoretary of
the Loage of Unity," No. 188, E. R.,
in. response to the toast of his health,
Mt the recent inscallation-meeting
banquet of that famous lodge, and we
request our readers carefuily to per-
use the sarne. Bro. Spath is also
the notedl Secretary of the Corres-
pondence circle of Quatuor Coronati
Lodge, London.

The Searetary, Bro. Spath, said: "W. i.
and bretbren, 1 have to thank you for the
cordiality of your expressions which I feel
deeply. Nothing about Masonry is more
remarkable than ita rnany-sidecuess. Ail
its mambers who are worthv of the name,
of brother are davoted ta it, but for very
divergent ressons. It appeala to thern
each differently. Many are attractea, by
the pleasures of sooiality, the firm friend-
ships forxned, tha broadly tolerant basis
which. perznits sQ rnany men of strongly
marked aina opposite opinions in religion,
politics and national sentiment, to, rally
round aur board ana. hall eachi one the
other by the sacra nlune of brother. For
these menibers the pleasures of social in-
tercourse are the chief attraction. And 1
arn a very long way indeed fromn implying
that their view is a low one. 1 even ques-
tion whethar it is not the highest and best,
as it certainly is the oldeat and original
view. It is just this admixture of creeds
&a classes 'WhiCh lias gîVen risa) te the
other attractions (especia]ly Charity) af
which, I arn about ta speak. Let it nat ba
forgotten that aur charities, noble ana ex-
cellent in every way, are not the original
purpose of Masonry, are not, even now, its
raison detTe, they are the accident and re-
suit ai aur Institution, ana henceforth
indissolubly bound np 'with. it, but tha
Crait existed first and gave birth te the
Charities, not the Charities to the Craf t.
Tharefore let fia man deprecate the brother
for whom, the chief attraction lies in the
pleasures af sooial intercourse. A second
caas is aevoted te the beautiful examplifi-
cation of aur ritua], ana finds its prime
motive power mr. desire tb sea aur ancient
-and quaint carernonies properly carried

onet. Whece bretbren are simply invlkable
I ta us, and faiing thair efforts we shouldl
soon lay ourselves open te the charge of
wasting aur tisse an ridiclons puerilitie.t
That the olass is well represantedl in our
lodge need ziot ba pointedl ont. A third
section of brothars throw themeelves heart;
and soul into the cause of aur noble Chari-
ties. rior tihen, the support ef the aged
ana infirni, wearied by tha battiaet ofife,
the equiprnent ana preparation of the
young and tender for the same inavitable
contest, constitute the charma of our Order.
Evary hour stolan frorn thair daily avoca-
tions is devoted ta succouring the poor ancl
naedy, the young and the old; great is their
reward now, how rnnch greater hereagter.
And the ouriaus fact is that thesa thre
classes comprehend and appreciata eaeh
ather, ana encli, vibule specially devotie& to
its own uine of Masonie labor, participates
ini a minor degree in the pursuits and pre-
dilections of the other two. And flnally,
we have a fourth caas, which, sympathises
with the other tbree, but te, whoni the
great attruction is the study of theaHistoMy
Antiquities and Syrnbolism of the Orar.
Here, I confess, lies my fiead of labor.
But rny heart isadividled. Oaa portion
pursues the science of M~asoury, the other
is davoted te the Lodge of Unity, its li-
terests, prasparity ana snccess. it is rny
mothar moage, it was my father's mother
iodga before me, 1 amn a Lewis of the
ag e, in it i arn A borne, here I have

niade friends in the past, sanie aies, dad;
liera I continue ta acquire new friands
evary day, and whataver dlaims any other
lodge rnay have upon me, te, Unity, 183,
wiUl always le due my bast services. W.

nso long as it shail please yon and yottr
succassors te require rny services as Sacra-
tsry, so long shail thay ba ungrndgingly
randered."

INEopHTEmS in Amercan Masonry
are inclined to imagine the York Rite
ta be universai, whereas it le aimost
exclusively confined, to the Englieli-
speaking, natians. In Germany are
practicea three different rites, of
which the systern of Fessier lias nine
degrees, that of the Three Globes at
Berlin tan, ana the Boectio but
three. In the Scaudinavian coun-
tries is the Swedieh rite of twelve
degrees; in France the French or
Modern rite of seven degrees, while
i ail the other countries of Europe

ana of South Ameriea the Scottish
rite la, i use.
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PROVINCE or QUEBEU.

RiOMAINI vol FRElpiA àONRMT.

"EEA, MRKLEABN, A»'1 INWARDLX

DIGEST. i

The following appeared in La
Justice:

Le Courier du~ Canada asks us if we are
ready to support a * Freemason
candidate in Shiefford. The Conrîer's ouri-
osity is legitimate, and we vvill promptly
satisfy it. Neither lu Shefford nor else-
where WMl we support candidates of that
staznp.

L'tendard Baye:
* We reproducea, with entire nonecupe,
the sp]endid article of car co=ee La
Verite, regarding that Zerubbabel of Free-
masonry. It is impossible, therefore, for
anyone to e o u e dark as te, Our senti-
ments on tho subject.

La Vcr-ite Baia:
-As for Mr. J. P. Neyes, it vas net yes-

terday that hoe became connecte -with
Ereemasonry. In fact, as long ago us 1870,
ve saw bina elected Worshiptul Master ef
the Lodge in Shefford. In 1884 ho vas
mnade Grand Zerubbabel of the Grand
Chapter et the Royal Arch et Quebee. fie
je, thereforo, a Zerubbabel et ne small
dimensions or aveu ot average stature, but
whatever is biggest ana moat 'swell' in the
way ef Zerubbabels. In tact, ne person
coula ho more Zerubbabel than Mr. Neyes.
Re is the real and authentie Zerubbabel
wvho, atter the edict of the deceased Ring
Cyrus, rescued the Jewish people froni tho
Babyionian captivity, and rehuilt the tem-
ple et Jérusa.lem. It may be judged froni
that -what a figure hoe -ould niake in the
Quebec flouse et Assembly. Pant Grand
Mtasters and Zerubbabels are rather
astonnding te French Canadian ears.

L'Etczdard deliverid itself in these
terme on the 2lst May:

Mr. N-ayds, that Freemason, who is net
an Orangernan, bas ivithdIrawn from the
struggile. Ueedles te say that the rieter-
ruinaton of Mr. Neyes dees net cause us
ny regret. Quito the contrary, indeed.

We are net et those vwho hold that a Free-
mason inay effer guarantees such as Catho-
licr, cau accept froni eue te v.hom they du-
trust the mesponsihilty et governing them
ana making their lars. On that peint -',e
bave the teaching et him whom Goed hini-
self Las charged wvith the care aud guid-
auce of his faithful people. We have be-
aides the experience et the past which has
taugLit ns how taueh it costs te deliver te

tu enemy wmhe has sworn te, destroy thera,
the safe keeping pt our rnoBt oherishedl
riglits.

MORE EVIDENWE.

A French catholic Ultramontane
Baye in a late issue:

"ILa V'erite, La Justice, and L'Etendard
declared it impossible,--and Our adversar-
les have been obliged te avow that tee have
pt-evented a~ noterious Freemaon from being
elected in the connty ef Shefford. We do
not point te, this fact te derive froni it a
vain glory, but te show olearly that sve
have renaerea a service te the church, me-
rality and nationali4'."

It is becomiing more and more evi-
dent every day that a grave crisis in
the Province of Quebec je fast dra-w-
mng near. The indlividual and gener.
ai aqsauIts of "iJltramo>ntanism"' ur-
on Ereeinasons and Freemasonry are
becoming more and more -violent.

Fore-warned is fore armed.

CONSTITUJTIONS re GRAND LODGE
SOVERIEIGNTY AND PRIVATE

LODGE OBEjDIENOE

ENGLAND.

"The precedeny of Iodges je doriv-
ed from the number of their constitu-
tion, as ré-zorded in the books of th,:ý
Grand Lodgc. No iodge shall be ne-
know]edged, nor its offleers admitted
into the Grand Lodge or a Provincial
Grandl LodgeO, nor any of ies members
eatitled te partake cf the general
eharity or other.I\asonie privîlege,
unless it has- been legulax]y consti-
tuted and regietered."

SCOTLLAND.

"4Ail lodges holding of the Grand
$Lodge of Seotland. are strictly pro-
hibited ana discharged frcrn
giving aný countenance, as a body,

te any lodge in Scotland whxch
dos not hold of the Grand Lodge, or
r'hieh has been suspended or struek
from the roll thereoi, either by pay-
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ing or receiving visite, walking in the
same procession, or otherwise, *under
certification that such lodges as shall
act on the contrary shail be struck
fromn the IRoll of Lodges, and their
charters recaUedl."

IRELAND.

"The Grand Lodge strictly prohib.
its, as unlawful, ail assemblies of
Freemasons in Ireland, under any
titie whatever, purporting to be Ma-
sonie, not held by virtue of a warrant
or constitution from the Grand Lodge,
or from one of the other Masonie
bodies recogynizeil by and acting in
unison with it."

"CAý,ADA."

"The precedency of warranted
lodges isderived from, the number of
their warrant of constitution, as re-
corde in the books of the Grand
Lodge. No lodge shall be acknow-
ledged, nor any of its; officers admit-
ted into the Grand, Lodge, nor any of
its members entitled to partake of the
general charity or otber Masonie
privilege, unlees it has been regularly
constituted. and registered."

QUEBEC.

The corresponding clause is identi-
cal with those of England and Canadla
with the final explanatory words: ",on
zhe registry of the Grand Lodge of
Qtiebec."

Quebec bas also this clause:-
",Any lodge which bas been establish-
ed by warrant fromn this Grand
Lodge, in any territory in which a
Grand Lodge did not then exist, and
which does noi take part in the law-
fui establishment of a Grand Lodge
within said territory, ghahl thereby for-
feit said 'warrant with ail the rights

an rvlges appertaining thereto,
uniess within one year after the la-,.-
ful establishment of a Grand Lodge
within sucli territory, the said lodge
shali become of obedience to the
Orand Lodge of the territory within
whioh ib is situated."

OLONY OF MASSACHIUBETTBW
BAY.

"In the year 1778 a commission
was received from the Right Honor-
able and Most Worshipful Patrick,
Earl of Du'mfries, Grand Master of
Masons in Scotland, dated Mardi 3,
1772,, appointing the IRight Worsbip-
fui Josenvh Warren, Esq., Grand
Master of Masons for the Coîitinent of
Anie,-ica.

AfLer the death of General Warren,
the brethren assembledlMarob '-, 1777,
and "lafter due ognsideration they
p'roceedled to the formation of a Grand
Lodge, and elected and installed the
most Worshipful Joseph Webb their
Grand Master."

Certain questions haviDg been
raised, "'a. conimittee was appointed
Jan. 8rd, 1783, to draugit resolutions
explanatory of the power and author-
ity of this Grand Lodge, and on the
24th of June following, the commît-
tee reported" inter alia, as follows:

-The brethren did assume an elec-
tive supremacy, and under it chose a
Grand Master and Grand Officers, and
erected a Grand Lodge, with inde-
pendent powers and prerogatives, to
be exezcised, however, on pninciples
consistent w7ilh and subordinate to
the regulations pointed ont in the
constitutions of Ancient Masonry."

"cYour committes are therefore of
the opinion that the doings of the
present Grand Lodge were dictated
by principles of the cleareet necessity,
founded in the highest reason, and
wçarranted by precedents of the most
approved authority."

,-This repore, was accepted and cor-
responding resolutions; entered into by
the Grand Lodge and recorded."
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TnE Saturday Evening Spectator, of
Minneapolis, Minu., lias two columne
of fraterniby news.

MOST SENsiBL.-The Index of the
Book of Constitutions of the Grand
Lodge of Englandl lacks but a few
pages of being one quarter of the
whole.

ENGLAND.-The foundation stone
of the Techuical Schools, at Blackc-
burn, Lancashire, was laid on May .9
by H. B. H. the Prince of Wales,
assisted by many of the officers and
inembers of Grand Lodge, and Pro-
vincial Grand Lodges.

SCOTLAND.-The Bi -centenary of
Leith and Canongate L3dge was cele-
brated with great eclat on May 3, in
Duke-street Hall, Leith. This lodge
Wae the resuit of a secession from
.Mary's Ohapel Lodge, No. 1, Edin-
burg,.h,-whichi Look place in 1677.

GRAsND LoDGEs.-Thie Grand Lodge
of t rgland (afterwards called the
"Moderns"), was founded, in 1716-7;
that at York, 1725; Ireland, 1728-9;
Scotland, 1730; the Grand Lodge of
ail Bngland (the l'Ancients"), 1750-3;
and by the union of the '-Ancients"
aud 4"iN1oderns" the present United
Grand Lodgo of Engiand vias formned
in 1813.

IIuELAND.-A Very largely attended
and brilliant bail, took place at the
Leinster Hall, Dublin, on May 11,
in aid of the Irish Masanic Oharities.
Amongst other notabilities present
were Prince and Princess Edward of
Saxe-Weimar, the Duke and Duches
of Abercorn, Sir Edward aud Lady
Guinness, Lord Justice FitzGlibbon,
Lord Woimer, &o. It was a brilliant
eliccess.1

TuE, ever welcome 7'olcon, of Port-
land, Me., le st hand, laden with its
condensed Quarterly budget of imnpor-
tant Masonie information.

«IN. L. Robinson, Eeg., returned home
from. th.e South on Se±urdaye tanding the.
jourtsey exeeedingly 'well. Since arriving
home ha je able to sit up at short intervals,
and aitogether he je recovering as rapid]ly
as eoid be expected. Iltwi'lbe eoine tixue
yet, howovor, before lie wii be able to at-
tend te uieu-(aelo Que., Advtr-
tiser, 3une 8.)

Ail will rejoice at the prospect of
the speedy recovery to his usual
heaith of the esteerned Grand Master
of Quebee.

THEr Councils of R~oyal and Select
Masters appear to be numerous in
the United States, and the niember-
slip very considerable. In Indiana
there are 41 concils, 'with a member-
slip of 1765; in Maine there are 13
councili and 1031 members: in Mi-
chigan, 44 couneils aùàd 2143 nier-
bers; in Minnesota., 6 couneils and
444 members; in Miissouri. 9 councils
and 345 members; in New Hamp-
shire, 10 councils and 955 members;
lin New Jersey, 7 councils and 382
niembers; and in Vermont, 18 coun-
cils, 855 members.-Londun Freeina-
son.

BLA~cK OR WRTE ?-Before yen
cast a black-ball--just think. Your
conscience will tell you what je right,
and be guided thereby. How often
de we find the black-bail cast by
some who deliglit tD stab iu the dark,
and thus in their own minds have
revenge for au imagined, wrong.
How unfair it je to the man, who, in
sweet innocence, believes that le je
about to enter an association with
principles t'ho very antithesis of -re-
venge, littie suspecting that bis snp-
posedl friend 15 the very une to show
11-feeing, spit nt bis record, ana say
with a tongue tipped viitli venom,
"'Yen shan't corne in here, because 1
don't like you."-Anrn.
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go 2, Vol. 1, of Progress, Sb. John;
IS. B., lias corne ta -baud. 1V ie
bright-looking, clean ana newey. IV
bas a column of "Lodge-Boom
Echoes."

Tim supreme Councii A. and A. S.
B. for the Southern Juriediction, U.
S. A., ie iseuing a soties of Bulletins,
to show that the "Cerneanites" are
noV recognized abroad.

TnE Centenary Of the Bayai Ma-
soule Institution for Girls was cole-
brated in Albert Hall, Kensington,
London, on the 9Lh inst., tho G. M.,
the Prince of Walos, presiding.

TEE Grand Lodge of Scotlaud pays
no inileage or per diem, but requires
office-bearors to puy tb.e folloiving
Sume namied into the beinevolont fundl
bofore installation: Grand Master,
£10 10 8.; Deputy Grand Master, £5
s.; Grand Senior «Wardon, £3 3S.;

Grand Junior Wardeun, £3 Sa.; Grand
Chaplain, £1 los.; Grand Senior and
Junior Peacons, each £2 2s.; and so
on ta the end. No one is excused,
but ail pay.

MORE WISDOM FOS THE COGITATIOIN

op THE OwLs.-Kansas Light, for
.April, lias somo Sage reMarks
these birds of the niglit. Harken to
them. "Some of the Masonie press
meontion a 'new]y-formea branch of
Masonry,' the 'Internatioual OwIs,'
an invention of eomb of tue mombors
of the General Masonie Relief Asso-
ciation. Withi the 'Mlystie shrine',
tie 'Owls Neste' anDi aLlier 'Social
addenda,' pure and uindefilodi Free-
znasonry ie beoDMing hidden from
siglit, and the time is approaching,
-periaps now is-when the three
degreos of Craft Masonry x7ill 'ho
nsed only as a means of obtaining
admission ta 'clubs' devisedl for social
purposes."

On aprgice littie exohange «The
South African Frçemas3ou,>' je pub.
lished wealcly nt Oathoart, Capé col-
bny.. , I htm raaohed the 25th- No.,
Vol. I. We wish it long life and
prosperity.

MasoNnF existed before books were,
printed, before gunpowder was ini-
vented, and before America wZs dis-
covered or steamboats drearned of.
We know that rajiroads, telegraplis,
telephones and steam-eugines wore
noV thonglit of when Masonry was
being exemplified, over a great por-
tion of the world. We know ibat
new nations have beeu created and
aid ones have passed away; that new
and inarvelous inventions have been
made, and that the world's history
lias been written and re-written over
ana over again since Masonry was-
first tauglit ta ma.n; yet the principles
of Masonry are but littie chanxgea,
becanse time cannot de *stroy trnth,
and because the calis of humanrty
and the emu.Ions of the human heart
are the sanie to.day as always.
These are like the inspirations of re-
ligion, or the love we have for home
and kindred.-nonyizoz.

How many Masons there are who,
seem to be satisfledl with what they
eau learn of the Oraft-its history,
traditions, symboliam, work ana pro-
gress-by what they eau gather iu
the lodge room, or by consulting the
pages of a pocket monitor!1 The
literature of the institution is to themn
a closed booli. They nover think of
acquiring a Masonie ]ibraxy. They
Ido not even cure ta subsceke for ana
Iread a Masonic magazine. Some
lodges axe mnade up of this material.
We have in m.ina a flourisbing town
where a Jodge lias beau in existence
rnany years, but~ thus far no agent of
any Masonie publication lias beau
able to obtain a subsoriber thougli

ie attempt bias freqnently beau
ade. L eading Masons are at a dia-

I uount in that lodge, its members beirg
Icontent, wve suppose, with knowledge
obtaiedl in tiàe lodge zoorn.
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